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To
To ProposeEnd

To Outstanding

Differences
By SPENCERmoosa

CHUNGKING, Nov. 12

(AP) Chinese communists
said today that they had
Chiang Kai-shek- 's central
envernment have agreed to
allow the proposed political
consultative council to settle
"all outstanding issues' of
China's undeclaredcivil war

and that the council will be
called into sessionaboutNov.
20.

The final Issue of peaceor all- -

rat war. however, rests with the
generalissimo,a communistspokes
man asserted,adding:

"If Chiang cancels his orders
for "bandit suppression there can
be peace."

The decisionto entrust disputed
beties to the new council was
reached at a Sunday peace talk
arranged by the increasingly In-

fluential liberal Chinese Demo-

cratic League while war clouds
thickened as the resultof two oth-

er developments:
The government called China's

national assemblyto meet May 5
with no word of whether com-jnunis- ts

would be given represen-
tation they demanded;and a top
nationalist general forecast a ma
jor government driveInto Man-

churia "very soon" despite crack
communist troops massedto block

.
A communist spokesman said

"serious fighting" already is under
way. aad he assertedthat Chinese
commando troops trained by the
U. S. Office of Strategic Services
were being employed against com-

munists.
The spokesmansaid that the po-Htl- cal

council would discuss "all
lawM," indicating that admlnlstra
tlOB of liberated areas and re
organization of the nationalist
Chinese army both formerly ex
cluded from the council'sagend-a-
would be Included.

Sunday's three-part-y peace talk
yiaeed the question of calling an
immediatehalt to hostilities at the
top of the political council's agen
da, the communistspoeksmansaid.

He disclosed that wires have
been senturgently summoning to
Chungking Tung Fou, communist
member of the Chinesedelegation
to the San Francisco conference

ew in New York.
Tung Pou would be one ofi the

communists' seven delegates on
the council, the spokesmansaid.
A similar wire was sentto Carson
Chang,leader of China's national-
ist socialist party, one of six
groups forming the democratic
league. He will be one of the
league's representatives on the
council. --.,

Lt. Gen. Tu g, nationalist
supreme commander for Man-

churia, said his 13th and 52nd
army troops would begin moving
forward "very soon" from their
positions north of Chinwangtao,
Thus far, he said, his troops have
oolv defended themselves: com
munists, he alleged, had attacked
la that sector seventimes.

Jackson Suggests

Son'sSubstitution

As War Criminal
KTTENRBERG. Nov. 12 In

justice Robert H. Jackson,United
States prosecutor, requested the
international military tribunal to-

day to substitute Alfried Krupp,
ton of Gustav Krupp von Bohlen
Und Halbach, as a defendant in
the war crimestrials.

Jacksonfiled his motion because
the elder Krupp, head of the huge
German armaments and steel
trust, is too ill and agedto appear
for trial

If Jackson's motion is granted,
a postponementof ten daysto two
weeks in the start of the historic
trial is almost certain. The trial
had been scheduledfor Nov. 20.

The British prosecutor. Sir
David Maxwell-Fye-e, filed a dis-
senting motion and declared thai
Great Britain preferred to try the
elder Krupp in absentia if neces-
sary, because his name was a
household word in the minds of
the British public, wtiich was im-
patient and would resent any
postponement

Hailed Into Court
Fifteen employes of the Tj J.

Tidwell shows, which concludeda
week's stand Immediately west of
hereSaturdayevening,were hailed
into justice court during the week-
end and charged with no drivers
licenses. In addition, said Walter
Grice, justice of peace,therewere
two counts of no trailer licenses.
Charges"were filed by JohnWood,
state highway patrolman.
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Warring Factions
Agree Meeting

British In Control
Of SoerabajaNow
By LEIF ERICKSON

BATAVTA, Java, Nov. 12. (IF)

British Indian forces gained con-

trol of virtually all of Soerabaja
today, the Netherlands News cy

Aneta said, asBritish tank
crews turned back fanatical char-

ges by IndonesianNationalists.
Many Indonesianswere killed In

Heat Gets Hotter

To Bring Higher

Point Men Home
WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (IF)

The wails of high-poi- nt GI's ma-

rooned around the world are
reaching WashingtonIn increasing
volume.

A spokesmanfor the War Ship-
ping Administration which trans-
ports most of the troops acknowl-
edgedtoday that the "heat is get-
ting hotter" to bring homeall men
eligible for discharge.

But, he said, too many factors
enter into the situation for an
overnight solution.

First of all, this official who
asked that his name not be used,
told a reporterthat the War Ship-
ping Administration merely fol-
lows orders from the joint chiefs
of staff, picking up troops "when
and where we're told." He insists
that WSA is meeting all sched-
ules of the joint chiefs of staff.

There was no commentfrom the
joint chiefs, but army spokesmen
said a scarcity of seamenis an im-

portant factor in troop movements.
These spokesmensaid that on

the west coast, for example, the
lack of men for crews is so severe
that thearmy has assigned280 sol-

diers to messduties and 200 oth-
ers to radio work on troop carriers
working out of San Francisco.

They added, however, that the
army expectsto be only sevendays
behind its overall troop return
scheduleby January1.

Roughly 500,000 men a month
are being brought home aboard
navy combat vessels, 200 army
ships and 470 operatedby the War
Shipping Administration.

The WSA vessels included 20
liners built for passenger trade
and 450 cargo ships converted for
troop carrying.

The agency also has under its
control about 4,000 other ships,
most of the mslow-movln- g Llber-ty- s.

JeromeKern Dies
NEW YORK, Nor. 12 UP Je-

rome Kern, 60, composerof "01'
Man Aiver", "Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes" and many other tunes wide-

ly sung by Americans for more
than 30 years, died yesterday af-

ternoon in Doctors Hospital.
Dr. Harold T. Hyman, Kern's

physician, said death was caused
by cerebral thombosis.

Kern collapsed Nov. 5 on Park
Avenue in mldtown Manhattan,
was taken unconscious to City
Hospital and later removed to
Doctors Hospital.

Kern, a native of the New York
east side, began his musical ca-

reer as a "song-plugg- er at a de-

partment store musical counter.
His first hti songwas "They Didn't
Believe Me." Others were "Only
Make Believe", "Can't Help Lov-
ing Dat Man of Mine", "Why
Do I Love You?" and the unfor-
gettable "01' Man River."

Buck RogersWarfare?

Arnold
Use Of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (IF)
General Hap Arnold advises that
atomic bomb warfare waged from
interstellar space ships is "with-
in the foreseeablefuture."

The white-haire- d Chief of Ar-

my Air Forces gave in his third
annual-- report today an eerie pic-
ture of conflict for which the Un-

ited States should be prepared.
Said he:

"War may descendupon us by
thousands ofrobots passingunan-
nounced across ourshorelines
unless we act to prevent them."

And the way to do that Is to he
ready to strike at the source of
attack with a strategic air force
delivering "one or two atomic
bombs," which should suffice for
the job.

That method of bomb delivery
is for today's style of war; to--j

the charges, the Dutch dispatch

said.There still was no indication,
however, that the natives were
preparing to give up the fight

British headquarters ordered a

curfew at the big Java naval base

from 10 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. The
British said their artillery had sil-

enced Indonesians-manne-d Japan-
ese tanks in the fighting in the
city.

Fichtlns also broke out last
night in Tandjoenpriok, the port
of Batavia,when Indonesianbands
attempted to attack warehouses,
the British said.

While British Indian forces
pressed their house-to-hou-se as-

sault in Soerabaja,Foreign Min
ister Soebardjo pleaded for Sov
iet Intervention on behalf of nis
unrecognized Indonesian Repub
lic.

The Indonesian leader asked
that the Russiansaid in winning
"Justice from the world" for the
ILndonesians. He promised that
the Indonesians would assist Al-

lied forces in disarming and ev-

acuating Java-base-d Japanesefor-

ces.
"By the very principle of indep-

endence we do not like foreign
trooDs on Indonesian soil," Soe
bardjo told the Soviet Foreign
Commissar. He added, however,
that "the presence of British
troops is tolerable for a certain
time."

Meanwhile, the battle for Soer-

abaja raged with unabated fury
after a weekend of fighting in
which the Brltls rhenewed their
ces. Indonesian-manne- d Japanese
air attacks upon Indonesian for-tan-ks

reportedly fired 30 shells
into the 5th Indian Division ranks.

Both Indonesian and British
sourcesindicated that Indonesian
casualties were heavy. President
Soerkarno-- declared that.'"thous
ands and thousands" of civilians
had been killed in a "vast mass-

acre." An official British report
said that many of the "enemy"
were slain in "fanatical charges
against British tanks" and that
"many Indonesian bodieswere re-

moved by women" after Satur-
day's fighting.

The British announced that
their fighter-bombe- rs had blasted
the main Indonesian Army head-
quarters and three other staff
headquarters with direct hits.

EventsOf Rainty's
Dismissal Related
In Autumn Bulletin

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (IF)
Affairs of the University of Texas
which led to the dismissal of Dr.
Homer P. Rainey as president are
reviewed in the autumn bulletin
of the American Association of
University Professors.

Under the heading "Concern
ing the University of Texas", the
article contains excerpts from the
reports of Dr Edward C. Kirkland,
chairman of the associations com-
mittee on Academic Freedom and
Tenure, and Dr. Ralph E. Hlm-stea- d,

General Secretary of the
association.

Dr. Kirkland Indicated that his
committee expectsto complete its
investigation by the end of the
year or early in 1946.

The Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools
several months ago placed the
University on probation until the
associationis assured of the fuU
observanceof its principles and
standards.

morrow's he said, will, be like
thin:

"We should be ready with a
weapon of the German V-- 2 rock-
et, having greatly Improved range
and precision, and launched from j

great aisiances. v
"If defenses which can cope

with even such a ur

projectile are developed,we
must be ready to launch such pro-
jectiles nearer the target, to give
them a shorter time of flight and
make them harder to detect and
destroy.

"This can be done from true
space ships, capable of operating
outside the earth's atmosphere.
The design'of such a ship is all
but practiable today; research
will unquestionably bringit into
being within the foreseeable
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JET ASSISTED B-2- 9 TAKEOFF A B-2- 9 Superfortress
literally ieapsfrom the runway as it makesa jet-assist- ed

takeoff from Elgin Field, Florida. This photograph is in-

cluded in Gen. Arnold's report to the secretary of war.
(AP Wirephoto from USAJF).

Losses Heavy
In Seed Fire

Fire early today destroyed the
seedhouseof the Big Spring Cot
ton Oil company and apparently
caused, heavy loss.

Bill Davis, manager, could give
no estimate of the loss, he said,
adding that he had no immediate
figures on the volume of cpttqn-see-d

in the house at the time of
the fire.

Efforts to fight the blase were

Tito Candidates

AssuredOf Win

By Vote Returns
BELGRADE, Nov. 12 (P) Can-

didatesrepresentingMarshalTito's
national front were assuredof vic-

tory today by Incomplete returns
from Sunday'snational constituent
assembly election, which showed
more than 90 per cent of the na-

tion's 8,020,671 voters had east
ballots.

Opposition partieshad boycotted
the elections by not putting up
candidatesbut it was reported that
practically no voters upheld the
boycott by staying away from the
polls.

A complete absence ofelection
disorders was reported by Yugo-
slav officials. Women were eligi-
ble to vote for the first time and
the percentagetaking advantageof
their franchise was large.

A holiday atmosphere marked
the election, with gay crowds of
peasants singing and dancing in
open spacesnearmany of the poll-
ing places.

In addition to the urns set up
to receive the ballots for the can-
didates of the national front an
urn bearing no name was provid-
ed for those who wished to vote
but did not wish to support one of
the Tito tickets. Several parties
and groups within the national
front put up alternate tickets.

The voter was given a little ball
which lie dropped in one of the
urns. To provide some secrecyfor
the ballot, the voter was required
to insert his hand in each urn as
he passed.

The franchise was given to all
minors under 18 who fought for
Yugoslavia'sliberation.

Arnold said three types of re-
sistance against the atomic bomb
are possible:make certain that no-

where in the world are atomic
bombs being madesecretly; devise
every possible method against
them: disperse cities and move
vital industries underground,
which would be "overwhelmingly
expensive."

Unceasing patrol of the world,
possibly --under guidance of the
United Nations organization,
"would do much to prevent the
illegal manufacture of atomic
bombsin their present form," Ar-

nold said. .
Among the requirements for

the imme'diate future of the Air
Force, Arnold Included the main-
tenance of "well equipped over-
seas basis," becausebombers can
now range the world.

Report Suggests
FantasticWeapons

shackled by lack of sufficient wa--

ter supply, said Fire Chief H. V.

Crocker. The mill Is .6 miles west
of the nearest fire plug at the
northwest edge of the city limits,
said Crocker. Available storage,
plus what could be hauled in the
booster trucks, was utilized prin-
cipally to prevent spread of the
flames to adjoining structures.

The fire was discoveredat 5:30
a. m. in the seed houseby a night
watchman,Crocker said.

Capacity of the house is 3,000
tons. Although the amount of
seedon hand was not determined,
firemen said there was a large
amount and Crocker's rough esti
mate was that building and seed
destroyed might run above $100,-00-0.

This was the first fire of any
consequencereported at the cotton
oil company plant. Undamaged
were the mill proper, the grain
elevator, warehouses,office build
ing and employe quarters.

Firemen were called Monday
morning to 407 NW 4th when gas-

oline, used to prime a ear in the
Manuel Soia garage, ignited. Lit-

tle damageresulted.

ThreeAccidents

CauseInjuries,

DamagedAutos
Three accidents involving five

automobilesand one truck outside
of Big Spring's city limits were
reported to John Woods, Texas
Highway Patrol, Saturday and
Sunday. All of the vehicles were
badly damaged.

Four personswere taken to hos-

pitals to receive treatment at 9i30
p. m. Saturday .when the car in
which they were riding ran into
the rear of a gravel truck driven
by Eldon J. Grlsham of Colorado
City, nine miles east of town.

Loneta Phillips of Loraine re-

ceived a fractured right wrist and
right ankle, Reval Phillips suffer-
ed lacerations,Cpl. John Ed Crow
and Mrs: Neal Basshamof Colo-

rado City receivedother minor In-

juries.
Patrolman Woods said that the

truck had no clearance or tall
light.

'Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Llles were
taken to the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al when they were
injured at 9:30 a. m. Sunday,three
miles east of Big Spring, when
their car collided wtih one driven
by C. A. Walker of Big Spring.

The Liles were moving from
Sulphur Springs to Odessa.

The third collision occurred at
5:15 p. m. Sunday 15 miles south
of Big Spring on highway 87. Oc-

cupants of the automobiles only
received minor injuries.
.Mrs. F. B. Harris of Comanche

was the driver of one car and
Harding Cordes of LaGrange was
the driyer of the other car involv-
ed. Names of other personsin the
car were not available.

Five Killed In Army
PlaneCrashSaturday

LEBANON, Tenn., Nov. 12 (IF)
Five men were killed Saturday,In
the crash of an army plane about
eight miles from here.

The plane crashed on the farm
of Jackson Dies, who said it first
circled a field and then crashed
into a clump of trees on a hillside.

"The plane seemed to explode
as it crashed into the treetops,"
he said.

Attlee Favors
SciencePool
Next MovesUp

To Big Industry

In LaborCrises
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (IF)

With the labor-manageme-nt con-

ference in Armistice Day recess,
the Capital today watched big in-

dustry steel and automotive
for the next move on the chess-

board of industrial relations.
Leaders of United States Steel

corporation shortly will consider
and reply to Secretary of Labor
Schwellenbach's second request
that they resume wage talks with
the CIO United Steelworkers of
America.

Benjamin F. Falrless, U.S. Steel
president, wired Schwellonbach
lost night that the invitation to
resume negotiations under a spe-
cial conciliator Wednesdaywill be
taken up when company officials
are available after the holiday.

Nevertheless, Fairless stated,
any new negotiations on the un-
ion's demanded$2 daily wage in-

creasecannot be expectedto pro-
duce results until OPA acts on
price increases"to which the steel
industry has long beenentitled by
reason of past heavy increasesin
its costs."

If an Impasse exists, Falrless
added, responsibility for it "rests
squarely with the OPA." His tele-
gram remarked also that although
the present wage contract runs
until next October and contains a
no-stri- clause the union has
scheduleda strike vote November
28.

In the auto industry, too, it was
a caseof watchful waiting. There
the threat of a strike against one
or all of the "big three" Gen-

eral Motors, Chrysler and Ford
went on a 24-ho-ur basis. -

The companiesremained silent
as a six-ma- n strategy committee
took full charge of the CIO Unit-

ed Auto Workers' fight for a SO

per oent wage increase.The com-
mittee, headedby UAW President
R. J. Thomas, was authorized by
the union's executive,board in
sessionhere to act "as itjnay see
fit" in support of the wage de-

mand.
UAW Vice President Walter

Reuther said this would permit a
strike call on immediate notice if
developmentswarranted.

Gene H. Flewellen

On 60-Da-y Leave
Capt. Gene Hardy Flewellen,

once dubbed the
for his exploits as a 'B-2- 9

pilot In the Pacific theatre, is
here to spenda 60-da- y leave with
his mother, Mrs. Victor Flewellen.

The end of the war came at the
moment' that Capt Flewellen and
his crew were winging over Japan
with another atomic bomb. There
were two other planes aloft on
similar missions at the time and
only the capitulation spared the
Nipponesefrom further effects of
the bomb.

Capt. Flewellen had several
raid missions over Japan and on
one flight over Tokyo he had a
motor shot out. Knowing that
they could not return to their
baseat Guam, he brought the ship
back over Tokyo after all other
planes had completed the mis-

sion and dropped the remainer
of his bombs. Although another
motor was shot out by night fight-
ers and a third eventually quit, he
brought the plane back to Iwo
Jima for a crash landing.

.

Official Silence
Cloaks Meeting
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (AP) A. report that Prime
Minister Attlee is urging an international pool of scientific
information held Washington attention today as official
silence cloaked the historic atomic energy conferences.

An official in a position to know-b- ut who declined to
be identified as to position or nationality told reporters
the British prime minister had suggestedto PresidentTru--

EisenhowerBack

As Army Witness

On Unification
BOSTON, Nov. 12 W) General

of the Army Dwlght D. Eisenhow-
er landed at the naval air station
field at nearby'Squantum at 10:35
a. m., Central Standard Time, to-

day enroute to Washington where
he is.tp testify on proposals for
unification of the armed services.

He will be guest for the day at
Boston's Armistice Day celebra-
tion.

The huge transport plane
came down through a misty fog
dropping under a 400-fo- ot ceiling,
making a down-win-d landing in
the navy field.

The plane landed a half hour af-

ter its scheduledarrival time at
the Boston airport, circling for a
considerable period above the
field.

Eisenhower, first off the plane,
steppedinto the arms of his wife
while a small crowd, mostly navy
personnel, cheered.

Wearing a big smile, the general
kissed his wife and then put his
arms around her waist and lifted
heroff the ground. Next he shook
hands with Governor Maurice J.
Tobln of Massachusettsand acting
Mayor JohnE. Kerrigan of Boston.

The group posed briefly for
photographsand when somebody
yelled, "Kiss her, Ike," the gener-
al laughed and said,

"You take your pictures and Til
take care of my business."

Maj. Frank Ginsberg
Visiting Mother Here

Maj. Frank Gensberg,a prison-
er of the Japs from the fall of
Bataan, is, here visiting with his
mother, Mrs. Anna Gensberg.

He was accompaniedhere from
San Antonio by his wife. During
the weekend, his brother. Maj.
Aaron Gensberg,and Mrs. Gens-

berg were here from Fort Worth
to visit with him. Also on hand to
see him were his cousin, Maj.
Frank Fisherman, and Mrs, Fish-

erman. Maj. Fisherman, who
served in Italy, recently was

Congress BreatherToday

BeforeBitter Fights Coming

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP

Congresstook a deepbreath today
before wading into a torrent of
angry words about atomic energy,
peacetime peacetime military
training, Pearl Harbor and jobs for
all.

The shouting starts tomorrow.
In keeping with the Armistice

Day holiday, the senatepassedup
a sessiontoday. The house ar-
ranged to meet briefly and then
recess until Tuesday. Here's the

"MiiititiiitiHmmm9mmKlv

IN BIG SPRING ANOTHER YEAR Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastorof theFirst Methodist Church,and Rev. W.
L. Porterfield, pastor of Wesley Memorial Methodist
have been returned for another year of service in Big
Spring by the Northwest Texas Conference meeting in
Abilene this last week.

Iman and Premier Mackenzie
King of Canadathat:

1. Unless atomic and other dis-

coveries arc channeled Into con-

trolled uses for peace they will
be given over to war-maki- pur-

poses.
2. The bestway to channel these

discoveriesinto properuses is to
share them with other nations
oncesafeguardsfor the futureare
set up.

The official" addedthat any pool"
ing by the three countries now
holding the secret of the atomic
bomb, would require
by Russia, France and the other
United Nations-- The others par-

ticipating would be askedto make
their own developmentsavailable
to the same pool.

There was no comment from
the White House or other official
circles on this report after Mr.
Truman, Attlee and MacKenzie
King returned last night from, a
nine-ho-ur cruise on the Potomac
river where they continued discus-

sions begun Saturday .
Eben Ayers, acting White Howe

press secretary, conferred brief-
ly with Mr. Truman-- upon the par-

ty's return, then told reporters'
there would bo ao statement of'
any kind.

The discussionswaredescribedas
of the round table variety. Those
sitting in were Secretary of State
JamesF. Byrnes,, the Earl of Hali-

fax, British Ambassador;Mr Jobs
Anderson,Chairmanof the British
Atomic Energy Advisory Com-mlssl-on;

FleetAdmiral WHIiam D.
Leahy, Mr. Truman's Chief of
Staff, and Lester Pearson, the
Canadian Ambassador.

Cordell Hull Wins

Nobel PeacePrize
LONDON, Nor. 12 P Tie

Nobel Peace Prbe for 1045 mm
beenawardedto former V. S. Sec-
retary of State Cordell Hull, the
Norwegian Government Informa-
tion Office in London aaaouaeed
today.

As Secretary-- of State, Hull laid
the foundation for the San Fraa-clsc-o

conferencewhich drafted the
United Nations charter. He was
succeededas Secretaryof State on
Nov. 27, 1944, by Edward R. Stet-tiniu-s,

Jr.

way the fighting shapesup then:
Atomic The house military

committeehas split In two on this
issue. A majority of the commit-
tee rerentlv anDroved a bill pro
posedby the administration to set
up a commission with broad pow-

ers over the developmentand use
of atomic enerev. Many scientists
who worked on the atomic bomb
project protested that the commis-
sion's powers under the bill were
too sweenineand that thecontrols
suggestedwere too strict.

Then nine membersof the com
mittee Saturday night issued a
causticminority report, backing up
the scientists and demandingthat
the whole subject be reopenedbe-

fore the bill is sentto the house
floor for debate.

Military Training The same
committee also has to vote on
whether to continue its hearings
on the politically-pote- nt Issue of
universal service.

Jobs Democratic LeaderBark-le-v

of the senate savs he's deter
mined congresscan'ttalk of a holi
day recess'until it sends the so-cal-led

full employment bill to
President Truman. The senate
has passedthis bill in a modified
form but the house basnt had a
change to act on it yet.

Pearl Harbor The senate-hous-e

committee set up to find out the
real story behind thePacific nuu-ta- ry

disaster has decided tenta-
tively on 48 witnessesfor the hear-
ings that start Thursday. Rep.
Keefe (R-Wi- s) says FBI Chief J.
Edgar Hoover and some of his
agentswho were in Hawaii at the
time of the Japaneseattack; ought
to be added to the list.

Takes

Up
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Big Spring Women Named Officers In

District Music Biennial Elections

Mrs. C. W. Norman, Big Spring,
was elected vice-preside-nt at the
ninth annual meeting of the dis-

trict convention of Federated Mu-

sic Clubs at OdessaSaturday.Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Big Spring, was
named recording secretary.

Big Spring was well represent-
ed at the meeting, held at the Ec--

Ritz, StateBond

Booths OpenToday
Only the bond booths operated

by the Business and Professional
Women'sorganizationat the State
and Rite theatresare open today in
observanceof the Armistice holi-
day.

All will be open tomorrow how-

ever as usual, with the WSCS of
the Wesley Methodist church at
the State National bank, the high
school P-T-A unit at the First Na-

tional bank,and the Hyperion club
at the bond headquarters.

Those working today at the Ritz
theatre include Connie Reque,
Pearl Stallings, Betty Leysath,
Martha Leysath, Ina McGowan and
JuneMatson; at the State theatre
are Margaret Christie, Bess Leu-deck- e,

Saye Colthorp. Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle, Elizabeth Stanford and
Pearl Sullivan.

VFW PlansArmistice
Holiday Get-Togeth- er

VFW members and wives and
auxiliary will meet at the VFW
home tonight from 7 until! 10
o'clock for an open houseand get-toget-

to celebrate Armistice

members who have not iyet
been notified are urged to attend.
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Motor and Bearing
Service Company
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IMS Scarry Street
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Machine Shop -

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Briar your special casket
problems to as.
MACOMBER

AUTO SUPPLY
112 E. 2nd Phone 3G8
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl --Bank' Bldg,
Phone393

tt

tor County Library club room
during the morning.

The fine arts program, present-

ed In the auditorium of the First
Methodist church, included the
following numbers from the Big

Spring club:
Allegro Music club "Taran-

tella", Mary Frances Norman,
"Fawn in the Forest," Jo Ann
Smith. "Tarantelle," Patsy Mad--

Ldux, all piano solos.
Big Spring Junior club Swiss

Echo Song," Helen Blount, vocal
solo; "Witches Dance," Jean El-

len Chowns. piano solo.
Music Study Club "J'ai

ploure e reve" and "Sea Shell,"
Mrs. Paul Graham.

Officers and delegates attend-
ing from the local clubs were:
Music Study club Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. C. W. Nonnan, Mrs.

J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Morris Jar-ral- t,

Mrs. Paul Graham; Mrs. J.
P. Kcnney, and Mrs. L. Wiley
Curry.

Junior Music club Helen
Blount, Jean Ellen Chowns and
Billy Bob Watson.

Allegro Music club Mrs. H.
W. Smith, Jo Ana Smith, Mary

Frances Norman andPty

City .

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 12.
Before a candlelightedalter bank-
ed with ivy and floor baskets of
white chrysanthemums, Gloria
Mildred Etheredge became the
bride of Bill Howard Erwln in the
First Methodist church, Colorado
City, at six Sunday evening, Nov-

ember 11. The single ring cere.-mon-y

was performed by the pas-

tor. Rev. Jim H. Sharpe.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Etheredge, former
Colorado Cltians now of Kermlt,
entered with her father. She wore
for her wedding a tailored wool
svit of chocolate-dro-p brown with
8 blouse of white jersey. Her
veiled calot and other accessories
were of brown and she carried a
ctdarrcoveredBible topped with a
single orchid.

Shewas attendedby her young-

er sister, Jackie Etheredgeof Ker-

mlt Jack Kruse of Kermlt attend-
ed the bridegroom as best man.
The candlesfor the wedding were
lighted, preceding the ceremony
by Dora JaneBibby and Patricia
William.

Music was played by Mrs. N. H.
White. She also accompaniedMar-

ilyn Erwin, sister of the bride-
groom, wedding soloist who sang
"Always" (Berlin.)

After a short honeymoon trip
the young couple will be at home
on the Erwin ranch at Cuthbert.
Mrs. Erwin is a 1944 graduate of
Kermit high school and has been
employed by the ration board at
Kermit until recently. The bride-
groom, son of City Alderman and
Mrs. Albert Erwln, is a 1943 grad-

uate of Colorado City high school
and is associatedwith his father
ia ranching interest! in the Cuth-

bert ricnity.

Trial Set
For H taring Today

CHILDRESS, Nov. 12 (ff) The
trial of Mlran E. Thompson,
chargedin the slaying of an Ama-rill- o

city detective last March 12,
Is scheduled here today in dis
trict court before Judge Luther
Gribble.

Thompson, was brought here
last night from Alcatraz prison,
where he is serving a 99-ye- ar sen
tence on conviction of kidnapping
an Amarillo girl the sameday he
is accused of slaying detectiveLem
Savage.

WeekendGuest
Mrs. W. E. Bates bad as her

week-en- d guesther brother, W. J.
Hannaford of Clyde. Another bro-

ther, Garland Hannaford and fam-
ily of Alpln returned to their
home Sundayafter a week's visit.
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Colorado

CoupleMarry

Thompion

Folks sun art gifting lazy. That iwocoat
paint Job of Cameron' geff the fame re-sui- ts

asordinaryfhree-coa- f jobs. $avsen'
third in labor, too.

Methodist Pastors
ReturnedTo City

Both Big Spring Methodist pas-

tors were returned here for the
coming year, announcedBishop C.
C. Selecman Sunday at the close
of the Northwest Texas Methodist
conference.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith will begin
his fifth year at the First Metho-
dist church and Rev. W. L. Porter-fiel-d

is in his third year. Rev.
James M. Swafford is to be' asso-
ciate pastor at the First church.

C. A. Long was reassigned as
district superintendent Other
pastorsin this district include Rev.
O. Frank Story of Ackerly and
Rev. A. B. Cockrell of Coahoma.

It was announcedby Rev. Long,
superintendent of the Sweetwater
district, that Rev. Smith, in behalf
of the First Methodist church, had
already given him a check in full
for the support of bishops,district
superintendents,retired ministers
and world servicebenevolencesfor
the 1945-194-6 conferenceyear. The
church did the same thing at the
beginning of last year also.

A $20,000 maintenancefund re-

port was adopted, an increase of
$4,000 over last year. May 5 was
designated as McMurry College
Day in all Methodist pulpits over
the area. The months of May,
June andJuly of 1946 were select-
ed for cleanup of a $1,750,000 en-

dowment and building campaaign.

Lt. GovJohnLee

Smith To Deliver

Memorial Address
Lt Gov. John Lee Smith will

deliver the memorial day address
on Howard County Memorial Day,
Nov. 24, it was announcedby of-

ficials of the American Business
Club today.

He will speak during half time
of fee Hondo
University football game at cere-
monies honoring Howard County
servicemenand women of World
War II, both living and dead.

The day was proclaimed Satur-
day by County Judge James T.
Brooks as Howard County Memor-
ial Day.

Lt Gov. Smith, a veteran of
World War I, is heavily booked
for speakingengagementswe'll In-

to December, ABClub officials
said.

Club SponsorsBook
Review At Colorado

With members of the Senior
Hesperian club as honor guests,
the Hesperian Daughters study
club entertained Friday afternoon
with aubook review tea in the.
home pf Mrs. Henry Doss, Jr.
e'eiving with the hostesswere Mrs.
Charles Brazil, club president,
Mrs. Ace McShan, Mrs. Mack C.
Broan, Mrs. H. C. Ferrell, Mrs.
Henry Bilberry, Mrs. John Tom
Merritt, Mrs. Paul Crenshaw,and
Mrs. A. TT, McSpadden.A. Teview
of James Hilton's So Well Re-

memberedwas given by Mrs. Ed
E. Williams, guestreviewer. .

Stock Mrkcts Close
To Observe Holiday '

NEW YORK, Nov.42 UP) Vari-
ous stocksand commoditymarkets
closed down today as the nation
continued to observe Armistice
Day inasmuch as the actual holi-
day fell on Sundayyesterday.

All major New York exchanges
were closed. Chicago and most
other grain and livestock markets
shut down. The New Orleanscot-
ton mart did not open.

nita Joyce Boswell
JornSaturday Night

Anita Joyce, newcomer daugh-
ter of Lt and Mrs. W. R. Boswell,
missed by approximately an hour
and 15 minutes being an "Armi-
stice Day" baby,

Weighing seven pounds, 8V4
ounces, she was ushered into the
world at a'local hospital at 10:45
Saturday night

Mrs, Boswell is the former Joyce
Blankenship, daughter of School
Supt and Mrs. W, C. Blankenship.

Condition Critical
NUERNBERG, Nov. 12 Iff1) A

six-ma- n medical commission an-

nounced today that the condition
of Gustav Krupp, German muni
tions manufacturer, is so critical
that he probably will die if moved
from Salzburg to Nuernberg to
stand trial as a war criminal with
21 other defendants on Nov 20.
Krupp recently suffered a para-
lytic stroke.

More than 60 per cent of Ecua
dor's people, live in highland

Bogota, Columbia, Is often
the Athens of America.
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The Nation Today--

Three-Wa-y ConferenceToday May

Safeguard Or Destroy Civilization
(Editor's Noto: This Is the

first of three stories on the
atomic bomb as it affects our
future.)

By JAMES MARLOW
, WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 UP
We, or our children, may cry or
be thankful forever for what is
happening today.,

President Truman is talking
about the'world's No. 1 problem,
the atomic bomb, with Britain's
Prime Minister Attlec and Can-
ada's Mackenzie King.

"We are going at our confer-
ences prayerfully," the president
said. There is nothing in, history
to guide them, there never was
an atomic bomb before.

If three men should happento
make a mistake through some
agreement reached on policy laid
down neither they nor we may
be able to know for years how

wrong that mistake
might be.

But a mistake now might lead
to a frightful atomic war that
could kill millions of people, set
civilization back a thousandyears,
and leave the victor nation free
to dominate the earth.

Mr. Truman is conducting the
talks with full knowledge that his
own American people are divided
oh what should be done with the
bomb; whether to keep it secret
or share it

Britain and Canada know how
to makeit. They.worked with us in
making it Russia wasn't in on
that And it wasn't invited to the
present discussionshere.

Russia may be invited to talk
with Mr. Truman later. Last Octo-
ber 3 the president suggestedthat

m

IfiQR
discovers

mysterious powerful ray,
names It 'X',' the un-
known. One year later, W.
D. Coolidge, student at
M.I.T., begins experiment-
ing with First ay

tubea were about
26,000 volts.

IQ'tt-- Dr. W. D.
nt General

Electric, invents revolu-
tionary new x-r- tube.
First reliable method of
controlling This
tube was 100,000 volts.

iri&..
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IQOn Coolidge designs
a completely insu-late- d

tubeandtransformer
for a thoroughly safe

unit. The first wholly
safe, convenientand ade-
quate dental outfit
came out of this.

a talk with Attlee and Mackenzie
King would be the first of a num-

ber of discussions witholher na-

tions.
He said at that time the nations

of the world should renounce the
useand developmentof the atomic
bomb at the "earliest possible
date."

He hoped through the discus-
sions to ' reach , an agreement
whereby "cooperation might re-
place rivalry in the field of
atomic power." ,

But he said too he would not
disclose during the discussions
how America made and still Is
making the atomic bomb.

And on October 8 Mr. Truman
said flatly the United Stateswould
not give the know-ho- w of making
the bomb to an ally. This meant,of
course,Russia.
, Russia kept silent for a month.

Then last week Foreign Commis-
sar Molotov said what Russia
thinks of such secrecy.

"The discovery of atomic energy
should not encouragea propensity

Wsf 6 S"

Removes many spots
from dresses, suits,
gloves, clothing, ties,
aswell asupholstery,
etc., made from a
variety of fabrics.

fruFTUsl
THE MANY-U- SE SPOT REMOVER

)

First Goal

In Drive
DALLAS, Nov. 12. (JP) The

first goal in the Eighth Service
Command'sdrive for recruits was
met November 7 when 1,076 .men
were enlisted, and thetotal of 18,--
648 enlistments brought the com
mand'srecord up to 17.4 per cent
of the total volunteers for the reg-
ular Army in the country.

Col. Robert L. Bacon, director
of the recruiting program in the
command, said that although the
quota set for his program was
70,000 men by July 1, 1946, the
initial aim had been to spur the
rate of enlistments to 1,000 men
a day in the shortestpossibletime.

"We are pleased with the re-

sults," he said, "since theprogram
,has been underway a little more
than two months, and we have ex-

ceededall quotas we set for

Call JACK at 100 for PRINTING (Adv)

to exploit the discovery in the
play of forces in International pol-

icy or an attitude of complacency
as regards the future of peace-lovin- g

nations."
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HOT FLASHES?

,If you suffer from hot flashes,
feel weak, nervous, hltrhatrunir.

a bit blue at times dueto the func-
tional "middle-age-" period peculiar to
women try this greatmedicine Lydia.
E. Plnlcham's Vegetable Compound to
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's
Compound uxlps natott. It's one of
the best known medicines for thispurpose.Follow label directions.
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This 130-to-n giant tiniest
of atoms, than man haseverbeenable to
speed them before. So fast that the

17-fo- ot circular orbit of a
timesin

of asecond,and,striking a target,pro-
duce ys of volts!

Dr. E. left, and W. F.
G--E thisnew

which over a

Less

Buv and Bonat

Sentenced

To Escapes
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Nov.

12. OP) William Turner, sen
tenced to be hangedfor the slay
ing of a high
girl, escapedtoday from the Pres-
ton county jail at W.
Va.,' State Police Sgt R. W. Boy-l- es

reported.
Boyles said first reports were

that Turner, scheduled to be ex-

ecuted December 28 at
state prison,

his getaway In an automobile
owned by Spind-Ie-r

of county.
Turner, 27, was convictedof the

fatal shooting of Darla Dean Pratt
in front of her parents' tavern
near Newburg on the night of
July 31.
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The Latest in 50 Years of X-R-ay Research
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1945--NEW G-- E 100-MILLION-VO- LT "BETATRON"!
whirls electrons, parts

faster ,

they make
nearly doughnut-shape-d

vacuum tube 25(3,000 l240th
100millfan-electro-n

E, Charlton, Westen-dor-p,

scientists,designed machine,
generates thousand

school

made

;.r;U

timesasintenseastheearly tube with
awavelengthof 0.00025 units,up in
the cosmicrayband! Theserayswill
a of metal greaterthan
eventhe x-r- ay unit.

But more still may be the uses
of these super x-r- in medical and
atomicresearch.G. E. is makingthemavailable
to medical science for
General Electric N. Y,
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COLDS'
When a cold atrtkas
with thesecommon mis-
eries or Its coughtnr
wearsyouoat. rob Pen-et-ro

ca throat, chest
and back. (1) Eases
chest muscleacrtnwi.
helps break local con-
gestion(3) Relieve pais
at nerve ends In the
skm. (3) Phlegm loos-
ens,coughing lessensas
vaporshelpyou breathe)
easier. Penetroacts
fast, for It's Grandma's
famooamattcn toetldea.
Bade Better wita mod
ern medication. 25c
douhte supply35c. Tour
ramiiy win go zor
Penetro, spedaQythe
children. Soalways be
sure to set Penetro.
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Notes Not In

SCRIBBLINGS,

CAREFULLY PRESERVED TEXAS

dition of original material from

Monte Texas author o

"Sun in Their Eyes" to the Uni-

versity of Texas library recently
has once again focused attention
on the growing Texas Authors
Tile in the

To date, 30 Texas writers, or
thosewho havewritten about Tex-

as have contributed books and
baekcround to the lib
rary, acording to Mrs. Marcelle
Hamer, assistantIn the Texas col-

lection, who is in charge of the
File.

The is for helero--

seneous materials," Mrs. Hamer
said, "and is used as a serious
study of Texas literature. Au-

thors use various forms for assem-
bling their material, and as a
result we have in the file original
notes,card index files, first drafts,
revised drafts, page proofs, re-

vised galled proofs,and reference
material usedby the authors.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

OffCBHflMnfi reflevagpromptlybe
MM & goesright to theseatof tha
jHWbto to help loosen and expel
genfedeapn&gxn, and aid nature
o aootaeandheal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-t- ea
Tenyoor druggistto sell yoa

mbottleof Creomulaionwith the
must like thewayitfWKtiy allays thecough or you are

Hareyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
ftf Coicfe.CbfstCoJdc,Irottckffis

Smith & Robbins
DIET MOVING

Seal work done promptly with
aew equipment.
Far Prompt Response Phone
1740 Bir Spring, 31 Coahoma

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
463 W. 3rd

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First Bank Bldg.
-- Big Spring, Texas '

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Rsmneli SL

"Seats ef the Safeway"
JEWELRX SOUVENIRS

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W
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AUTHORS' RESEARCH

AT

Barrett,

library.

material

depository

National

Beginning writers have but to

look through the files to see the
vast amount of preparation made
before a. book Is written, and to
seethe stepsnecessaryfor writing
a book, she said.

In a letter accompanying his
gift to the Texas Authors' File,
Mr. Barrett explained that he fol-

lows six distinct steps In writing:
(1) the story Is planned mentally;
(2) historical incidents are outlin-
ed; (3) list of charactersis made;
(4) outline of the story, chapter
by chapter, is dictated; (5) the en-

tire story Is dictated from the out-

line, and revisions are made; (6)

the first draft is written, revised,
and a seconddraft is written.

Included In his contribution to
the library are Mr. Bennett's
background material, his specific
materialwhich relatesto the story;
his research material about his-
torical or actual charaters; his
geographical material, and his
curious or unusual itemson which
research was necessaryfor auth-
enticity of the story.

Even though only one para
graph may be devotedto a certain
incident, It must be authentic in
every detail, Mr. Barret explains,
and for that reason,many hours of
researchmay have to be spent, if
an author is to be accurate and
thoroughly responsible as a writ
er.

The TexasAuthors File was be
gun in 1939, with Walter P. Webb-

-

and J. Frank Doble, internationally-k-

nown University of Texas
authors and historians, as the first
contributors.

Magnolia Oil Man
Dies In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Nov.
12 IP J. Leroy Green, 59. Okla
homa City oilman --and native of
Lampasas,Tex., died here yester-
day after an illness of three
months.

For the past 24 years, he had
been Oklahoma regional manager
of the Magnolia Petroleum Co.

. ... homiWw "" .. wUft
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WANTED

Baker Apprentice;good position; good

pay; good working hours.

An excellentopportunity for the right,

parties.

Apply At

MEAD'S BAKERY

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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TC3lr,AW WAV hi

Ttn to have Dear,
but it would have been more of a if came

on the 22ndl"-- ' i

To Join
O., Nov. 12 UP)

CoL Abner member of

the judge advocate general's of-Ji- ce

in and former
of the Baylor University law

school in Waco, Tex., will join the
Western Reserve University law
school faculty In February,

Winifred G.

On
Over the police were

busy with persons arrested for
veneral disease

checks and other minor offenses.
RaymundaRenteria was arrest-

ed for of
Sunday in the flats offic-
ers said Monday.

E.
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EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK
contracts for jobs, large and
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.Also seeus for the

Latest In
Illumination

The New
CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 638-- J

Malone & Hogan Clinic- -

Hospital

Announces

The Associationof

Dr. London R. Mclntire

Specializing In Internal Medicine

Complete

MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
Welding

Blacksmithing

$ Hydraulic Pressing

Anchor Bolts a Specialty

All types of machine work available promptly by
skilled craftsmen who give quality, precisionwork.

B & E Machine Shop
601 2nd

Want
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"Here y'are, Mom, for you all these-Ja- things to give
as bridge prizes!"

To Attend Meet
W. C. Blankenship plans to

leave Wednesdayfor Austin to at-

tend the meetings of the Depart-
ment of Administrators of State
Teachers Association and the

League Council for
Region No. 2, Class AA.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

from lossof

81000IR0H?
Girlsr Women! nyou loseso mucndur-
ing monthly periodsthatyou feelwea,
"draggedout" thl3 maybeduoto low
blood Iron. So try Lydla E. pinknam's
TAEirrs oneof thebesthomeways to
help build up red blood In suchcases.
Plnkham'sTabletsareoneof thegreat,
est blood-Iro- n tonics you can buy.
Follow label directions.

Ijrliat Pitta's?A8I$

Phone 465 424 E. Third

CHILDREN HELPING
POPOUT ON POINTS

NEHALEM, Ore., Nov. 12 (IF)

Comdr. E. D. Flaherty's family
was discussingfather'sshortage
of points for navy discharge. It '
gave Flaherty's children an idea
to help get him home.

It looked pretty simple to
them. They wrote his command-
ing officer asking him pleaseto
"get Daddy out of the navy
sooner," and enclosed OPA ra-
tion stampswonh 20 points.

Rubin To Open Office
In Aviation Building

DALLAS, Nov. 12 UP) Col. H.
F. Rubin, deputy administrator of
the Vettrans Administration, said
that office Is considering the use
of the North American Aviation
plant htre for a branch office serv
ing Texas, Louisiana and Missis
sippi.

The colonel plans to staff 1,800
personsin his Dallas headquarters,
which will be set up next.month.
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OFFERINGTHE NEW GENERAL MOTORS

HYDRA-MATI- C DRIVI

Hydra-Mati- c Drive is combination of
fluid coupling and automatic trans--v
mission. Gears shift automatically

all four-forwa-
rd speeds,ancf

thecarl

The Great Enigma

RUSSIAN ATTITUDE IN GERMANY

DIFFICLT FOR PALMER TO GRASP
By C. E. PALMER
Publisher Texarkana Gaxette and

News
BERLIN Nov. 12 (P) The Rus

sians are dumping two or three
thousandrefugees day Into Amer-
ican, British and French zones.

Apparently they think there is
no limit to our willingness and
ability to care for them.

much is yet being done for
these" displaced persons. German
welfare organizations are operat-
ing soupline, charging thoseable
to pay.

Poland wants to expel eight to
twelve million more Germanswho
lived In East Prussia and Silesia,
and Czechoslovakia wants to expel
two million from the Sudeten.

The Russians.arethe great prob
the great,enigma.

Relations between our soldiers
and the Red soldiers are probably
as good as can be expected,con
sidering the difference In language
and Ideoloeies. Our bovs sum it

Iud hv savlnc pnnrl.natitrpfllw tho
Russiansare "crazy."

Many arevery Ignorant,
and have they been propagan-
dized! They think our jeeps and
trucks were made in Russia, and
lend-lease-d to us!

Higher up, they are very de-
manding and difficult to dealwith.
A short time ago they cut off our

All

manufacturer
in

simplest to
mobile, Motors'

all

of
theword. is different

front-en- d

appointed
per-

formance

smoother
"Fire-Powe- r" engines.
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when

to off Is
In our they quickly
electricity on

Their attitude generally is that
some

of
opinion among correspond-en-ts

Is that GeneralElsenhoweris
the Russiansas

ly as his instructions Wash-ingt-on

permit. Correspond-
ents do
want war. are
pressing luck as as

can. They
with so

Lone AAF Tally

Made By Burrus
12. '(JP)

of Big Spring,
Skymas-ter-s'
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touchdown.

GentleChestRub Advised
For Child's ThinnerSkin
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This fa the time of colds are prevalent. Mothexsaca
to remember thin, tender is moreeasily thanas

adult's andto choosea chest Mentholatum, the modern, gentle
rub,cools sootheswhile it quickensthesurface and
tight, achingchestmuscles. At the same medicatedvapors"

upper passages;hi cougmng spasms,uaxs, ov (
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WITH MANY NEW ADVANCEMENTS
- "Look to For Newl"

Look to America's oldest motor car
for the newest, smartest

thing 1946 and the newest,
drive. The Olds- -

f with new
finer Hydra-Mat- ic Drive, ishere

now for to come and
And It's truly NEW in every sense

appearance
from previous Oldsmobile
newly tailored lines, smart new

design,andnewly
Dy isner. me

is new, due to
and livelier

Therearemanynew

Not

which
In their zone, but we threat
ened cut the gas, which

turned the
again.

they won the war with minor
help from the rest the Allies.

The

dealing with firm.
from

will
think the Russians not
another but thev

their just far
they have away

plenty far.

NEW YORK, N. Y.,
Harry Burrus

Texas, scored the AAF
only they

defeat the
the First Air ForcesAcee

24--6, 12,500 lb-be- ts

Field
Burrus pass from

man Rohrig for the
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Olds That's

models
way 1946

General
and

mel

The
any with

Bodies

zone,

gotten

Nov.

before

the chassis to provide greaterrugged-ne-ss

and reliability.

Hydra-Mati- c Drive is new, too. First
introducedby Oldsmobile in 1939, and
thoroughly battle-prove- d in fast Army
tanks during the war, this great Gen-
eralMotors developmenthasnow been
madeeven finer, smoother, and longer
lasting than ever... for thenew1946
Oldsmobile.

You areinvited to come in, seeand in
spect this great new General Motcn
car. Oldsmobile has been building

quality automobiles for
nearly fifty years. Thia
newestOldsmobile is by
far the finest the best-bui- lt

Oldsmobile of all
time.

Shroyer Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas'
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Semi- Finals In Southwest
Grid Play This Week

Aggies, Steers
Due To Emerge
As Top Teams

This week might be classifiedas
the semi-fina- ls of the Southwest
Conference football race. If two
things happenIt will be. If Texas
beats Texas Christian and Texas
A and M- - tumbles Rice, the 'Long-hor-ns

and Aggies will be the fin-

alists, with the title to be deter-
mined Nov. 29 when they meet at
College Station.

But sinceRice and TexasChrist-fa- n

are in a tirtual tie with Texas
and A. and M. for the lead, de-

feats for the Longhorns and Ag-

gies would prolong things, Rice
and TCU still will have two games
each after Saturday Rice play-

ing TCU and Baylor playing Tul-t- a

and winding up with Southern
Methodist after tangling with
Rice.

Anyway, the race was clarified
somewhatlast week when A and
M. all but eliminated Southern
Methodist from even a share of
the title with a 3-- 0 decision and
Baylor definitely faded from the
picture by dropping before Texas
21-1- 4.

Rice, meanwhile,was plastering
a 25-- 7 defeat on cellarite Arkan-
saswhile Texas Christian was be-

ing upset by Texas. Tech of the
Border conference,12-- 0.

Three conferencegamesare on

the scheduleSaturday. In addition
to the Texas-T.C-U. joust at Austin

,Rnd Rice--A and M. battle at Hou-
ston, Arkansas will meet South-

ern Methodist at Dallas.
The seventh conference mem-

ber, Baylor, will be tackling an
lntersectlonal foe Tulsa at Tul-

sa.
Despite all the tight squeaks

they've been emerging from, the
Texas Longhorns still are favor-

ed to win the championship.Three
straight weeks now they've been
behind. Once they didn't catch up
ss Rice beat them 7-- 6. On the
two occasions they pulled into the
lead just in the nick of time. They
beat S.M.U. 12--7 with a garrison
finis and it was the sameway with
Baylor.

But this just goes to show that
Texashas the stuff when the chips
are down. Bobby Lane is the ans-

wer. This young man rejoined the
Longhorns when there was des-

pair all over the Texas Gridiron
camp. He yassedTexas to victory
over S. M. U. and carried the
Lion's load in edging out Baylor.
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Buff Hoopsfers

Open Practice
rORSAX. Nov. 12. Basketball

candidatesof Forsan high school
were scheduledto report to Coach
JoeHolliday for their first work-

out today.
Holliday arti his Bisons face

rough sledding the coming season.
Only threemembersof last year's
contingent are returning to the
fold. The mentor will buljd his
team around Gene Huestls, Bob-

by Walsh andCharlesLong, all of
whom recently finished the sea-

sonwith the Buff football team.
The'Bisons have been entered

in the Sterling City basketball
tournament, an Invitational meet-

ing scheduledfor Thursday; Nov.
15. '

Professional:
Pittsburgh 23. Chicago Cardinals

0.
Philadelphia 38. New York 17.
Cleveland 20, Green-Ba- y 7.
Washington34. Boston 7.
Detroit 35, Chicago Bears 28.

Collete:
Holy Cross 39. Coast Guard 6.
Loras 25, St. Joseph7.

Service:
First Air Force 24, AAF1 Sky-maste-rs

6.
ATC 15. Second Air Force 0.
Little Creek 7, Balnbridge) 0.
EFTC 29, Barksdale0.

John Keane Named
Houston Manager

HOUSTON, Nov. 12 l Allen
Russell, president of the Houston
Buffs of the Texas league, an-

nounced that Johnny Keane, for-
mer St Louis Cardinal, will man-
age the baseball club.

Keane played with the Houston
club from 1934 through 1937. He
has directed teams in the South
Coast Victory league.

In 1941 he took a job at a local
shipyard.

Vets Coming Home
SHANGHAI, Nov. 12 C?) Mass

movement of China-Burma-Ind- ia

veteransto the United States.start-
ed here today with departure of
the attack-transpo-rt Hocking with
1,100 army enlisted men, 50 army
officers, 416 navy enlistedmen and
38 naval officers.

There arc four known species
of cedar trees.
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Steve Bajrarus (above) learned the grid game the hard way. When
he was at Natre Dame before the Navy moved him around, the
youngster was used mostly on defense.Probably the best compli-

mentsany football player ever receivedwere thrown at "Mercury,
as he appearsto his teammates,when Steve Owen, coach of the
Giants, and Adam Walsh, the Rams'boss, said he was one of the
greatestbacks they've ever seen.

Pelican State PreparesTo Put

New EmphasisOn

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR. I

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. (IP)

Don't be too surprised if Louis-

iana turns up alongside Kansas
and Indiana as a major basketball
stale one of theseyears . . . That's
partly behind the idea of building
a 24-tea-m court at L. S. U.
There'sa big livestock show build--

HappyChandler

'Hate Campaign'

'osesStrength
NEW "YORK, Nov. 12. (IP)

Threats from the minor league
that they would refuse to recog-

nize CommissionerA. B. (Happy)
Chandler unless the major loops
were prepared to make conces'
sions on draft prices and tent
torial protection appear to have
dissolved today as baseball lead-

ers turn their attention toward
the National Association conven
tion in Columbus, Dec. 5, 6, and 7,

This first of a series of import-
ant winter meetings of the dia
mond folk was scheduledto serve
as asoundingboard for minor lea
gue discontent with the present
rules, but It appearsthat

will be avoided by extend
ing the major-min- or code for ano
ther year.

Burled deep among the 51 pro
posed amendments to the code
to be consideredat Columbus, as
forwarded from the Office of As-

sociation President William G.
Bramham, is a proposal that the
major-min- or agreement be ex-

tended to January 12, 1947 "to
permit the revision committee to
agree on changesand submit its
proposals,presumablyat the 1946
moctings."

Although this joint committee
really did get to work on its pro-

blem during the .summer, after
four years of inactivity, and has
prepared a compromise settle-
ment, it is understoodthat most of
the minors favor pigeon-holin-g the
report for a year.

With a new agreement appar-
ently out of question at the pres-

ent- time, the minors must either
extend the old code or make an
open split with the majors.

Oil Men Discussing
Future In Chicago

CHICAGO, Nov. 12 (IP) The
nation's oil men gathered here to-

day to discussproblems confront-
ing the industry in the postwar
oeriod and new technological ad-

vances in finding, producing and
refining crude oil.

The discussionsare being held
by the American Petroleum Insti-
tute, the national trade association
of the petroleum and allied indus-
tries. The first two days of the
group's four day convention are
devoted to meetings of technical
committees.

Some 2,500 delegates are on
hand for the Institute's 25th an-

nual meeting.

C1I JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Ao

The world's first oil well was
drilled In 1859.

Oil was found in California Jin
1866.

HardwoodSport
ing that isn't used the rest of the
year and athletic director T. P.

Heard figures he can put in a

hardwoodfloor and make it possi-

ble for as many as 100 teams to
Iconpete in the State high school

tournament . . . Maybe Heard had
been listening to Cliff Wells who
took over as Tulane coach this
year after 29 years In Indiana
schools . . . Wells, who started
screening material and organizing
intramural leaguesalmost as-so-on

as he reached the south, explains
that he wants to give Tulane good
teams and "bring basketball into
a prominent place in New Orleans
athletics" . . . Cliff made a good
start by bringing his two sons,
aged 14 and 17. "They're both
pretty fair players," he says, "and
the older is a one-hand- ed sharp
shooter."

A NATURAL
The latest acquisition of Frank

Thomas, coach ofthe bowl-boun-d

Alabama football team, is a Tus
caloosa bowling alley.

HE DOES IT EASILY .
L. K. Couch seems,to have es

tablished a record of some sort by
watching 184 consecutivefootball
games played by Easley, S. C,
high school in 20 years... He has
missed only one game in the
school'shistory.

In return for Joe Louis's ap
pearance on Jack Benny's radio
show, Rochester, Jack's stooge,
will second Joe In an exhibition
at San Francisco Thursday. Both
appearancesstrictly comedy . . .

The National Baseball congress,
which had over 200 radio sta
tions giving baseball rule books,
helpful hints and "how-to-pla-

books to kids last summer, plans
to repeatthe stunt next year.

AmateurAgain

Paces Field
DURHAM. N. C Nov. 12. (IP)

An embarrassedgroup of the na-

tion's finest golf professionalsto
day headed forMdbile, Ala., and
the $10,000 open tournament
starting Thursday,convinced that
all amateurs do not play "ama
teurish" golf.

Twice in less than a week the
boys who play for keeps have
been humbledby a memberof the
simon pure ranks.

Latest to turn the trick was Frank
Slranahan, strong-arme-d

star from Toledo, O., whose
three under par 277 gavehim the
Durham open crown yesterdayby
a stroke over Ed "Porky" Oliver,
of Wilmington, Del.

Three days before Lt. Cary
Middlecoff, Menphis, Tenn., Ar-

my dentist, conquered virtually
the samefield to becomethe first
winning amateur in the 44-ye- ar

history of the North and South
Open at PInehurst.

Rifle Copies Found
NAGOYE, Japan, Nov. 12 OP)

One hundred copiesof the Ameri-
can Garand rifle were found by
the Sixth army at a factory set up
by Japanesenear Anjo last June.

Four speciesof walnut are na
tive to North America.
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LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER

When Walter Camp selectedhis
first an football team
in 1889 for a national publication,
he named five players from
Princeton, three from Harvard
and as many from Yale for the
coveted spots. (The great Pudge
Heffelfinger, Yale guard, won
one of the posts.

In making the selections,Camp
emphasizedthe fact that he picked
only players that he aw in action

and he never got off the At-

lantic coast
In 1890, the same three teams

again dominatedthe mythical con-

tingent. This time, Harvard won
five of the posts,Yale and Prince--1
ton three each.

The fad of naming
became so popular that

today practically everyone has
a hand in the oftimes bewilder-In-?

balloting.

Camp might have been prejud-
iced in selecting his teams, but
no more so than modern day writ-
ers tend to he. By the time the
venerable sage passed away in
1924, he had named no less than
85 Yale men, 71 wearers of the
Harvard colors to the 35 annual
teams he had put to paper. (He
dummied up in 1917, due to the
great war).

It was commonly known that
Camp had a Yale-Harva- rd com-
plex. In 1902, the great Walter
named no less than seven of the
Eli to his august troupe. Two oth--

slots went to Harvard products,
another-- to Princeton!? stalwart
namedDewitt How an Army half-
back, one Bill Bunker, slipped in-

to the lineup, no one will ever
know.

When either Yale or Harvard
was beaten in those days, it was

in Camp'sbooks an unset of
the first magnitude. In 1911, Jim
Thorpe and his Carlisle Indians
went up and routed Harvard.
Camp was in the stands.He gloat-

ed over the Red Man, and pro-

ceeded to do him poetic justice.
Otherwise, Thorpe would have
just been another clown named
JihC

Until Camp passedon in 1924,
the East tried hard to ignore the
fact that the Autumn sport was
being played in other sections of
the country than the East

It was a rare occasion when a
man from below the Mason-Dixo- n

line or on the West Coast gained
the eye of the oracle. In 1918,
Day, a center from Georgia Tech,
did it So did Bo McMillan
and Buck Weaver of Cen
tre in 1919, the year that the Pray--1

ing Colonels upset the mighty'
Harvards at Cambridge.' j

Camp smiled on the West Coast
just one in 1919, when he named
California's Muller to an end post.
When Camp passedon, Grantland
Rice took over the job and.appar-
ently was more conscious of other
sections, for colleges outside the
"select circle" have come onto
their own since then.

In 1925, Rice gleamed Ernie
Nevers of Stanford from the host
of the nation's backs nd pro-

claimed--to the world that Ernie
was "top drawer." Nevers proved
to be one of his greatestpicks.

It was not until 1929 that Grant-lan- d

awakened the world to the
fact that the Southwestconference
could play a fair brand of, football,
too. His naming Ware Schoonover
of Arkansas to an end slot broke
the spell.

Since then, the dean of the
sports scribes has regularly been
singling out the Southwest for its
superlative play. This section, nor
any other part of the country,
for that matter, has never been
able to take the play away from
the East but, thanks to Rice and
others, it has gained a fair share
of recognition.

First Texan to ever rate Rice's
first team " was Botchy Koch,
great guard of "the 1930 Baylor
team. Then came Bill Wallace
of Rice In 1934.

In '35, the Southwesthit the
jackpot, when Rice's board of
strategy named Darrell Lester,
TCU center, Truman Spain, tac-

kle, and Bobby Wilson, back,
both of SMU, to his first eleven.

Sammy Baugh, TCU's passer
deluxe, rated'the
varsity In '36, Tackle Joe Routt,
Texas A and M in '37, TCU't
Ki Aldrich (center), and Dave
O'Brien in '38, Joe Boyd of
A and M, a tackle in '39; the Ag-

gies' John Klmbrough as a full-

back in '40; and Mai Kutner,
Texas end, in '41.
This year, it is most apt to be

Hubert Bechtol, the Texas wing
who landed on the Associated
Press' all-st- ar squad last year.

We're coming up in the world.
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Herd SeeksWay

To StopTerry

This Week
Encouraged by their showing

against the San Angelo Bobcats
last week the Big Spring high
school football ' Steers return to
practice this afternoon to begin
preparations for Friday's Invasion
of Abeline.

The bcit with the Eagles is to
be played in the afternoon. Whe-
ther or not the spheroid takes on
oblique dimensional effects with-
out the lights remains to be seen,
for the Herd will be playing its
first day-lig- ht game of the year.

Coaches John .Dlbrell and
Conn Isaacs will perfect their
defense to ambush fleet-foote-d

H. D. Terry of the enemycorps.
It was Terry and his three
touchdownswho ruined Laraesa
last week as the Eagles buried
the Tornadoes under a 456
count
Perhaps the War Birds contri-

buted their finest performance of
the semester against the Torna-
does. At any rate, Mentor Jake
Bentiey has seenhis club come a
long way since it was pulverized
by Amarillo early in the season.

The Abeline clanwere repulsed
by Sweetwater a couple of weeks
ago but reports from Taylor coun-
ty say the Eaglesshould have won
that game with yards to spare.

Dlbrell reports that his crew
emergedfrom the Angelo scrap in
fairly good physical condition. The
lads proved they can play foot-

ball when they apply themselves
to the task.

Athletes Parade
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 12. (IP)

Thirty-fiv- e thousand athletes are
to march in a parade Nov. 18 as
Maxico begins a three-da- y com-

memoration of the anniversary of
her revolution, Nov. 20. (

The athleteswill march behind
the' 201st Mexican Air Force
Squadrondue home from the Pac-
ific war front just in time for the
event. -
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LOS ANGELES, Nov; 12 Uf
Larry French (above), former
Brooklyn Dodgers pitcher, re-

ceived his discharge from the
navy yesterday and announced
that he plans to resumehis base-
ball careernext spring.
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TODAY'S VICTORY
LOAN STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (IP)
"Among the bitterest fruits of
the defeatof GermanyandJapan
are the sick and hate-twist-ed

minds of the children theyforced
out of schoolroomsinto factories
and even to the shell-ppck-ed

fronts.
"By buying Victory Bonds we

car support the faith of these
children and help justify the
sacrificesmade by the boys who
now. more than,ever, needevery
bit of assistancea grateful peo-

ple can give them."
WALT DISfoEY,

Movie Cartoonist.
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WANTED
Houses, Lots, BusinessProper-
ty, Farms and Ranches. I have
buyers waiting to buy property.
Let me sell your property for
you. Standardcommission when
sold. No- - charge to you. If I
don't sell it I pay for all ads,
and will handle all paper work
on each sale.

Do You Want To Sell
Your Business?

I have buyers with the cash
waiting to buy. List your busi-
nesswlth'ine.

J. L. MATTHEWS
Room 1, State National Bank

BIdg.
Phone 1172 or 1055

Rounds Out

A junior college would give us a more complete

educationalsystem in Howard county by making

available two years of college level instruction

hereat home. It would bring college within reach

of scoresof young people.

. 'v

Source of Personnel;

Becausea junior college is designed to serve its
own community, it would be a sourceof trained

personnelfor our businesses,our farms, our in-

dustries and offices. It would be a sourceof bet-

ter trained and more mature hands than is pos-

sible from any high school.

Read The Herald Want Ada.
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SaveMoney, Time,

and Temperawith Mederi
OFFICE EQUIPMENT!!
' TelephoneTables

Book Cases

Book Troughs

Costumers

Box Files

File Folders
File Guides

Filing Cabinets

DeskPads

Clip Boards
Index Tabs
Card Trays

Letter Trays

CardCabinets

(chrjf Buutuu l

107 Main

i The railroad tank car made lU
I first appearancein 1865.
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Rulers
Chair Cushions

Desk Organizers

Staplers

Staples

Pencils

CarbonPaper

Typewriter Ribbons

Typewriter Papex;

Drinking Cups

StampPads

Typewriter Pads
WasteBaskets

! AccountBooks
' Card Index Files

Punches

Thumb Tacks
Daters

Phone 98

Thomas Typewriter & Office Supply

Howard County Junior College's

PLACE IN THE
COMMUNITY

Program Meets Our Needs

The junior college meetsour needsby affording

more economical higher education,having college

training close at hand, offering vocational,

academicand coursesandin gen-

eral contributing to the bettermentof thecounty.

Looks to the Future

Howard county gives promise of great develop-

ment. Many- - industries, businessesand institu-

tions are due to be establishedhere.Hundredsof

young men are returning from the service, and

scoresof new people are moving here. Although

we have need of a junior college now .the real

need is to stayabreastof our opportunity.

? Another Institution To Make Our County

a Better Place for Its People

Educationhasbeencalled the safeguardof democracy; certainly, the higher the degreeof education,the bet-

ter the chancesfor a strong democratic society. Translatedinto jour terms, the junior college would mean

a higher educationallevel hencea more progressive,enjoyablecity and county for all of us. !

Howard County Junior College Committee

(Sponsored ByWest Texas Sand& Gravel Co.)
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NUMBER 13 IS NOT A JINX,

LAMESA CORPORAL CERTAIN

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Get out your abacusand let's
play with numbers.

Cpl. Edward Grissom,son of Mr.
tnd Mrs. E. Grissom of Lamesa,
Is one of the increasingly large
number of Texans who claim the

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 12 Ug

Estimated receipts here Monday,
compared with actual receipts on
the like day of last week were:
cattle 3,800 and 6,487; calves 2,-0- 0

and 5,225; hogs 60 and 24;
sheep 5,000 and 8,607.

Medium and good slaughter
steers and yearlings sold at 12.00-15.0-0;

common kinds 8.50-12.0- 0;

jnedium to good fat cows 8.50-12.0- 0;

common cows 6.75-8.5-0;

bulls 7 00-9.5-0; good and choice
fat calves sold at 11.75-13.0-0;

medium calves 8.25-11.5- 0; stocker
calves, yearlings and steers sold
st 9.00-13.0- 0; stocker cows 7.00-10.0- 0.

Good and choice hogs 150) lbs.
and up, told at 14.65, with sows at
13J0; stocker pigs brought most-
ly 15.00.

Medium and good lambs, mixed,
sold at 12 50; common .ycarjlngs
brought 7 75 and ewes priced
st S.75; medium and good ewes
ranged from 5.00-5- 0.

Attending Barbecue
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager.T. S. Currie, Jr.
snd Lester Fisher went to An-

drews Monday morning to attend
s barbecueaffair and other cere-rconl- cs

surrounding the 'opening
ef s bank at Andrews.

Herald Want Adi Get Results.
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fee to kriUtiea ef the bladder
castes'by excessacidity is the urine

Famous dttat't diicevry cttt en th
iuiKty andhtlpt knp yon from gttting
mp nifhtsl

Arc you iuf ferine unaectitarr discom-
fort ud dittreu from backacht, burninr
ttriae. Irrqucnt dcilro to P water?
Gtttiar up eftrnt nl(ht7 Tbeto aymp-to-

air bo causedby bladder irritation
due to excels add in the urine. Tben try
tbat famous doctor's dUcovery DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT.

Famousfor manryears. Swamp Root (
m carefully blendedcombination of herbs,
roots, balsam and other natural lnrrs-dirnt- a.

There's absofutefy nothing hsrsh
or bablt-fomi- in this scientific prepara-
tion. Just tooa intredlents tbst quickly
net on the kidneys to increasethe flow ef
erine and relievo bladder irritation and
Ma uncomfortable, distresslnfsymptoms.
You'll aay its mentions ct is won-
derful!

Send for free, prepaid sampleTODAY!
LiVe thousands ef others you'll' bt clad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department F. Kilmer & Co, Inc Bon
12S6, Sumford. Conn.Offer limited. Send
st once. All drurri.tssell SwampRoot.
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number 13 is not jinx.
Cpl. Grissom left for Europe on

the 13th. It took the ship, which
was making its 13th Atlantic voy-
age, 13 days to reach port. He re
turned to the United Stateson the
13th. His namehas13 lettersin It

sr

City Detective H. E. Cleveland
of Fort Worth looked at his badge.
It was number 26. He looked at
his gun number. It was number
26. He .looked at the calendar.IV
was the 26th.

Then he messedthings up. He
started figuring how many years
he'd been on the force. He'd been
with the department 19 years.

The number 32 has a Denton
man mystified.

P. C. Storrte found Key in nis
mall finr tr hrlnnced to his
brother, H. C. Storrie, and had
been missing 32 years. He can't
figure where.it has been, or how
it got back.

The key carries his brotners
name, and the date 1896. A mail
clerk said it had fallen out of a
bag of mail from Fort worth. An-

other said it had been left on one
of the counters in the post office
lobby.

mhvhwhbkwbv iw BMMaBHMHIMBiMilaMHnHHV

All Storrie knows lor sure is
that he has the key back.

Local Civic Leaders

AgreeTo Proposed

YMCA Set-U-p Here

A group of local civic leaders
breathed life into a proposal for
a permanent Young Men's Christ-
ian Association set-u-p at a Monday
meeting in the Settles hotel when
they re-act- to Field Hepresen-tativ-e

Don Newton's suggestion
and appointeda planning commit-
tee, which will solicit public sup-

port of the project
Namedto the unit are Otis Gra-f-a,

Rev. Dick O'Brien and Bill
Dawes, who will enlist the as-

sistance of others once the pro-

gram has gainedheadway.
The preliminary committee,

which will in time consist of 15
or 20 citizens,will study, the organi-
zation's by-la- and ultimately
tackle financial commitments al-

lied with such a program.
, Rev. O'Brien, speaking on be-

half of the Big Spring Ministerial
association, told the gathering
that the pastors maintained tre-

mendousinterest in any program
which has as its aim the Interest
of the yaung people.

"The record of the YMCA shows
that it serves that purpose," O'-

Brien said.
Others present who made state-

ments supporting the YMCA
movement included Bob Piner,
W. C. rilankenship, Jake Dou-
glass andJ. B. Mull.
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HAYSEEDY HULK OF JAP MAN-O-WA- R LooWng
hayseedyin its crude camouflage, the batteredwreckage
of the oft-bomb- ed JapbattleshipHaruna is one of the big-
gest hulks littering Kure Harbor, which U.S. naval and
air might turned into a "boneyardbay" for the Imperial
Jap fleet. .

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and cooler,tonight and Tues-
day. Highest 70 and lowest 45 to"i

day and tonight
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day. Cooler.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues-
day. Not quite so warm in north-
west portion tonight and in north-
west and north-centr- al portions
Tuesday. Moderate southeast
winds on the coast and fresh to
strong southwest and west over
northwest and north-centr- al por-
tions.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 67 "61

Amarillo 58 45
BIG SPRING 65 52
Chicago .y. 46 42
Denver 54 35
El Paso '. 71 51
Fort Worth 62
Galveston 72 70
New York 49 48
St Louis 48 46
Sun sets today at 5:48 p. m. and

sun rises Tuesdayat 7:13 a. m.

Montgomery Blames
French For Trouble

BERLIN, Nov. 12 US) Field
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery believes French opposition to-

ward estamllshment of a centra
administration is the chief obstacle
to efficient four-pow- er control of
Germany,he said in an Armistice
Day speechyesterday.

Furthermore, the British com-
mander fears that the hardshipsof
winter may bring about civilian
outbreaks in the beaten Reichand
has distributed his troops

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, 12, 1945

Fighting Lady

Hero Is Victim
BEACON, N. Y Nov. 12. (P)
Commodore Dixie Kiefer, Pacific
war-- hero who lived through ten
major wounds ii two world wars,
was killed yesterday in the crash
of a Navy plane on Mount Bea-
con, three milesnortheast of here.
The wreckagewas found today.

Five other personsalso died In
the crash.

Commodore Kiefer, 49, was
widely known as "Captain Dixie"
of the documentary film "The
Fighting, Lady." He was com-
manding officer of the First Nav-
al District Air Bases and was sta-
tioned at the Quonset,R. I., Naval
Air station.

The First Naval District in Bos-

ton today confirmed that Kiefer
was one of the victims.

The plane, a twin-engin- craft,
was enroutc from Caldwell, N. J.,
to Quonset and was last heard
from yesterday afternoon as It
flew over Stewart Field, West
Point, N. Y. It crashed15 minutes
later. The wreckagewas found at
3 a. m. today.

Spread over a large area of the
mountainside,it was first reached
by JosephBrown, Sr., and his son,
Joseph,Jr., employesof the Texas
company's oil refinery at Glen-ha-

N. Y.
They reported the bodiesbadly

burned andsaid the plane's fuse--
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JESSE BAILEY CO.,

Welding Supplies

Now At

605 EAST SECOND STREET

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS
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TP EmployesTo

Hold Bond Rally

HereWednesday
Employes of the T&P Railway

companyhere will hold a big Vic-

tory Bond rally Wednesday at
3:45 p. m. at the shops, W. E.

Wright, special agent, announced
Monday.

All employes o the road not
on duty, whether trainmen or shop
or other workers, are being urged
to nttend the gathering, Wright
said. The time is near a shift
change, and the company is re-

leasing as many men as possible
from their jobs in order that they
may attend.

W. G. Wilson, Jr., T&P store-

keeper, is chairman of the Victory
Loan rally and is naming commit-
teemen from virtually every de-

partment to stimulate interest in
the affair. One of the objectives
is to make a representative show-

ing toward the 'entire system's
$570,612 E bond quota for the
drive.

Ted O. Groebl, county Victory
Loan chairman, will attend the
rally and J. B. Shores, Dallas,
T&P director of public relations,
is planning on being here.

Meanwhile, the bond total inch-

ed forward with $1,416.25 report
ed sold at the Ritz theatre over
the weekend.This brought the to-

tal salesfor the drive to $79,598.--
75, r 24.1 per cent of the $330,000
quota, according to corrected to-

tals. Among community totals re-

ported was $"75 from Coahoma as
of Nov. 9.

Pointing to the bond premier
at the Ritz Thursday, bond of-

ficials urged heavy purchases.Ad-

mission to the show, "Rhapsody
In Blue," will be by bond purchase
only, andtickets are availablewith
each purchase at any of the is-

suing agenciesor bond booths.

lage had been destroyed byfire.
The municipal official said

CommodoreKiefer was Identified
by items in his pocket Another
mark of Identification, he said,
was the cast on his arm, which he
had worn since his arm was bro-
ken when Japanesesuicide planes
struck the aircraft carrier "Tlcon-derga- ,"

during a naval battle off
Formosa.

Hirohito Heads

Communist List

OF War Criminals
' TOKYO, Nov. 12 UP) Emperor
Hirohito headsa war criminal list
being prepared by the fledgling
Japanesecommunistparty because
he must share responsibility for
the Pearl Harbor attack, Yoshio

Shiga, one of the party's leaders,
said today.

"The emperor cannot escape
war guilt," said Shiga, and should
be exiled to China under Allied
surveillance.

The communist party boldly an-

nounced it will sponsor a nation
wide campaignto investigateJapa-
nese war criminals Starting on
Dec. 8, the PearlHarbor anniver-
sary. i?W

General MacArthur's headqua-
rters surveyed results of Allied
occupation policies and reported
that diplomacy and directives
have shattered the nation's war-mind- ed

spiritual and, economic
control systems as effectively as
bombs destroyedIts cities and fac-

tories.
The headquarters statement,

summarizing changeswhich have
freed Japan'scommon peoplefrom
regimentation and from domina-
tion by their old ruling clique, re-

ported that new orders-soo- n to be
issued "will remove many of the
shackleswhich now hold farmers
and' their families in a condition
aprpoximating slavery. Free mar-
keting in a state of freedom will,
follow."

The freedom allieshavebrought
will teach the people what Amer-
ican democracymeans,but "there
is nothing easy or soft about the
life the Japanesemust lead be-

fore they can be accepted as a
peaceful nation," the headquarters
statement emphasized.

The Japaneseeducation minis-
try today announced establish-
ment of a civic education section
to explain democratic "processes,
in preparation for the coming gen-
eral election.
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Meeting Postponed
The American Legion post

meeting called for this eveninghas
been postponeduntil 8 p. m. Mon-
day, Nov. 19, it was announced.
At that time, officers of the post
asid plans for next year will be
considered.

Brotherhood Meets
Brotherhood of the First Bap-

tist church meetsat 7:30 p. m. to--

USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Page Fiva

day at the First Baptist church,
officials announced.It was post-

poned from last week dueto con-
flicts in church meeting dates.

Can't Find

Laundry Soaps?

That's because fatsart.
scarce.Your used fatsart
neededin making soap. . .
aswell asnylons andmany
other items.

TURN IN YOUR USID FATSI

Pepsi-Col-a Company,Long Itland City, N. Y.

FranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

TOP GRAIN MARKET

EFFECTIVE NOW

We are ready to buy your grain, paying top prices

and giving instantaneousunloading service. Bring

your grain to

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.
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Meet the new Ford for 1946! Big, new thriftiness in gasoline and oU horsepower the90 horsepowerSix
beautiful, andwith moreadvance-- . . . And for a luxurious, level ride, . . . Yes, everywhereyou look you'll
mentsthan most pre-w- ar yearly this carhasnew multi-lea- f spring-- find advancements.You're invited

.models. . . It's new In style with ing. Always you travel smoothly, to seethis new Ford "in person"
a broader hood and bright, new gently . . . You have two ..saai,. at your dealer'snow. .

mnssivegrille ... There's10 added greatengines to chooseWSvsyP
horsepower yet with it you enjoy from: the Y-- 8, now 100 iWI FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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MARVIN HULL There'sa o7!ar&in yourfuture!
MOTOR CO. m.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Visit In

This is National Education Week and before it
is out, you &re urged to visit your schools.

Too many of us pass judgment on individuals
and institution without any first hand knowledge.
We either think a thing is good or bad accordingto
whims. Sometime, direct information would com-

pletely reverse that opinion; other times it would
substantiateit The point is, we" ought to make our
appraisalsof things upon facts as nearly as-w- e know
them to be.

During this specialweek for education,it would
fee a fine thing for many people to visit their
schools. They may find many things being done
which they did not know about; and on the other
hand, if they find matters which they feel need
changing,they may come away "with someconstruc-
tive ideas about changes. One of the best things
which could happen to the schools is a wholesome
community interest in them.

Indeed, we feel it is necessarythat we constant-

ly strentghen our educational system. If the war
has demonstratedone thing, it is that the human
factor is the most potent thing on the face of the
earth, and that this power is most effectively mo-

bilized and directed when the people are educated
or capableof being taught quickly.

Now that the war is past, the problems of peace

Ere at hand. Although they do not present the im-

mediate,issue of life and death, the ultimate issue
is unchanged If we fail to make peacework and
work effectively someday we might be confronted
with new and catastrophicconditions.

Some of the best dollars being spent in America
today are going Into education. Perhaps we need
more of these dollars, and in any event we-w- ant

our dollars to buy the utmost in this field. .

The Unsafe Home
The home is one of the mosi unsafeplaceswhen

It comes to rccidents, according to statistics. Curi-

ously, most of these mishaps occur between the

hours of 10 p. m. and 6 a.m. Injuries suffered dur-

ing these hours account for about two-fift- hs of the

oeaths from home accidentsand for a fourth from
women. .

Falls are frequent causesoft accidentsand death

than any single fatcor in home accidentsat night
A dear conclusion would be that it pays to havo

the light switch handy to your bed and that you

clear all passagewaysbefore going to bed as a pre-

caution againststumbling in the dark. Other causes

are faulty electric or gas connections,smoking in
bed, sleepingwhile liquids arc left over openburn-

ers Not all accident,arc confined to the night
period, for playing with guns, heating too hastily,
acting in too great hasteall are causes. None, how-

ever, are so complexthat a little commonsenseand
care will not overcome them.

Hollywood

By GENE HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD I was lunch

to play a love scenenaturallying with Lynn Bail, so

my thoughts turned to love.
"What I asked this glamorous

creature with the high pink
checks and perky nose, does a
movie star think about when sme
lucky guy grabsher and goes into
a clinch for a close-u-p of a love
scene?

"I'm always scared to death,"
Miss Barl said, laughing. ''There
are always ten thousand camera-
men and technicians standing

and always that's the day
they decide to bring eighty mil
lion visitors on to the set'
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With The News
Mackenzie

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Field Marshal says Allied
cooperation has fallen short making the

government of Germany effective if
there is this program for of the
reich "one of the boldest experiments in this
history of international cooperation" then
prospect of successful, interntaional cooperation

great in wider field will be
impaired."

chose Armistice Day this
statement, he madeat press conferencein

It was in effect and
powerful sermon on the true meaning of this

day of memoriesand rededication.That meaning is

The world thought it had the of
International cooperation In last war. But the

of gun-powd- er had scarcely disappeared
the world on its way.

and hard experience.
discovered that family solidarity essential to
survival, then tribal cooperation necessary

safety. Finally he progressedto the
he recognized the people of a must
stand together protection andprogress.

But a lot to drive the truth that
the time when families or or could

themselvesis past, and peace and se
house

could

world most reservoir

solidarity
there differences viewpoint,

expected the friends, but those
considerable dis-

trust suspicions. suspicions are, the

main and perhapsaltogether, due In-

terpret various
those don't any

all. but they look
The big three gendarmes the

recognize the necessity their and each
has the few said as much
declarations means

fully
solution.

PoorLynn Bari "ScaredTo.Death"
name.

With would she most

Gable,"
hesitatingly. "I'd

I've buy
pots pans," cried Miss

She and her husband, Test
Sid Luft furnishing

home.
"Do you know where buy 10:45

she been
over Sears Roebuck, they
haven't

Miss speaks round-- Pl Pr Mow
est figures. w.n...

Club Room Quarters
"Once something happened

Ice, she con-- COLORADO CITY,. Nov. 12.
"Vincent Price and were first meeting represcn-doln-g

first rehearsal tatlves from clubs women
scene. Into the room, Colorado City now planning
throws his arms around m?, woman's club the city-star-ts

give a big Just county building, Mrs. Reese
then rumbling comes was president
from here" with vague,

gesture Miss Barl
her tummy. laugh
out it,"

case."
was very swank

urious, dining semicircular,

purpose

best

Bari

,exec--
utive Mrs. Reese

the
board the
club she also

were Mrs.
(1921 club)

nadded-lcsth-er this fash-- vice-Dreside- Mrs. J. Ran--
Beverly Hills restaurant, (representing the PTA)

somehow kept having) the urer. Mrs. Girven, Jr., (Zet-fceli-ng

the agathlan) secretary; Mrs.
Ice with my best Brinkley (Hesperian Daughters)

Yes, Barl Is very much reporter,
the type. The you'd-be-- Plans refurnishing and re-s-o

- - to - come - home- decorating the club room,
Shewore what she described used

as herringbone dress-- vice club, it a
suit with and dash club were first advanced

sign. Her rich-chocol- hair the federation
her a Broaddusisnow presi

brown hat gold
rim.

She born Marjorle room upon the
Miss Bari continued, '

Roanoke, Va., ago She
kerself thought movie v
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Truman'Missouri Barnyard'Pitcher
By ERNEST B. with much party en
(Substitutinsr for Jack Stinnett) cited partici

as
as sometning of Blow to artists feneraun isianas.
at the spprt, but Truman But. Mr.
is strictly a barnyard" himself as man with
horseshoepitcher. strong and deadly eye.

His recent in "If you what those
pitching at styles he said, "I'll tell

cratic at the what kind the Presidentuses.
Island's club near Annapolis. Md., "I have my style, but I
stirred'up welter speculation don't know what you'd call
among devotees the old "The President is .southpaw.

Their told of He throws out shoe
about the the game so it falls flat. I think he
since the days when the young be called sliding the shoe
Harry Truman went the toward' the stake."
barn at Grandview, Mo., to toss The President, said,has
shoeswith fellow farmers. it in him to become somethingof

Eagerly they whether the a hlmse1

President uses a one-and- -a

(b) a
ters or (c), an end-over-e- pitch.

I put the questionbluntly
President through his press secret-

ary,-Charles G. Ross.
'The matter-of-fa- ct MIssourlan

puzzled bit over such fancy
namesand sent back thereply:

"Tell Tony (Vacarro) I use the
Missouri barnyard style pitch-
ing."

Inquiry among some those
who pitched with the President at
the Jefferson Islands club threw
little more light on the matter.

Like the President, most of
them just up shoe andlet
fly.

Sen. Tydings (D-Md- .). confessed
he wouldn't know

pitcher if he saw one.
"We use free style," he con-

fided. "We just pick up and let
go."

The President, he said, showed
lots 'of form, but," Tyd-
ings admitted, "he can improve."

Sen. Fulbrigb' .), teamed
up with Tydingi .n beat the Presi-
dent andSen. Ta-lo- r 21
to 20, but he didn't help the re-

search great deal.
"All I know is that it is not a

sissy game,"Fulbright volunteered.
"My legs still ache."

My Inquiry finally
to Carter Barron. Barron,

Washington theater official and

Spring Herald
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Two Black Markets Open
In Japan's

winklng the second prob-- Germany
ably is do.

The money black is run
by Individual soldiers and by

highly organized military gangs
operating Japanese

civilian
Already hungry Japaneseon bi

cycles openly halt passing
wreckage

carton
the the currency

starve
thousands

effort
war

breaking

own rations of candy
and cigarets impoverished
Japanese acquaintances, or
them almost with a guilty ges-

ture to the poor they pass the
streets.

VACARRO Democrat
thusiasm,was all

alas, Barron unmasked
"Missouri

arm
participation rae

horseshoe Demo--
rally

it
of game.

questions the

Barron

asked
(a)

southpaw

The typographical

He's good aim," Barron
asserted. "All he is little
practice. He's much better than
average."
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L Killer wbatoI Tropical fruit
9. Summit

12. Sou murmur
13. Kind resin
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American
Indian
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Smooth
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16. Took the chief While

meal
17.

18.
20.
2L

21.
26. Exist
28.
29.

20.
lobei

31
name

IS.

ST.

28.

46. Enthuslastlo
devotee

47.
48. Biblical

49. Desire
60. Waistcoat
B2. Declare
54. Beverage
56. Jog
59. Guided
60. Scene action
62. Title of

Mohammed
63. Unit work
64. Burn slightly
65. Chess pieces
66. Organ sight
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

SecretAgreementConcernsGermany
By DREW PEARSON - "At conference between the planned to me secret Qu-e-

WASHINGTON At an appro-- President and the Prime Minister bee agreement in order to make
priate time Prime Minister Upon th best measuresto absolutely clear British-Americ- an

L, renewed rearmamentby Germany, policy regarding the future of Ger--
Clement Attlee visit, secret ,t was feIt that an essentiaIfeature many.
agreement the United was the future disposition of the " LoTCS MaeArttar
States and England may be. diplo- - Ruhr and the Saar In the lobby of the Mayflower
maUcally called his attention. hotel last week..The easewith wh!ch he meta, was an interesting
This Is an agreement initialed by lurgical chem!cal and electrical Navy exhibit of the photographs

Churchill and Franklin D. industries in Germanycan be con-- " w,Jeadeft tt was
Roosevelt at on Sept 15 verted from to war has ,. official wtth two marines
1944, regarding the partitioning of ready been impressedupon us by standing guard night and day.

IW; experience. It must be re-- Thf included nt
time-j- ust little over mcmberedthat the Germanshave "f IeadjnS American ad--a

year American armies dcVastcd large of the in- - "jirals. and most American gener-ha-d
broken through the German of Russla and of other als, also such lesser war lead-

line of defensein Normandy, had neighboring allies and it Is onlv ers of Labor Fran-swe- pt

past Paris, and General jn accordancewith justice that ds Perkins-- Chairman Sol Bloom
had from the these countries should be of the house affairs corn-Europ- ean

theaterwith an enUtled to remove the machinerv late aiarvin Mclntyre,
tic report that the war could be tbey in order to repair the secretary to President Roosevelt;

in few weeks. losses have The in Elmer Davis, head of OWI; and
Therefore,Rooseveltand Church-- referred to in the Ruhr Amu Faisal, prince of the

Ill, meeting in Quebec, discussedaand n Saar woujd therefore Most ihe how-t-he

question of occupying western be necessarily put out of action ever were military men, and
Germany. The Red army at that and closed down.-- It was felt that tney almost every con-ti-me

was stalled, and it looked as the two should be put war leader French Gen--if
the American army, plus Field der some body under the world eraI Ju'n5 aIso General Catroux,

Marshal Montgomery's much organization which would super-- Frencn commanderin Syria; Gen-smal- ler

British army, would have vise the dismantling of these in-- era Rmul of the Philippine
the job taking over most of and make sure that they arn,yJ Colonel Hurban of Czecho-German-y.

were not started up againby some Slovakia; Sir James Gamell, chief
At Quebec, therefore,-- Roosevelt subterfuge. staff of the British army In the--

leaned toward the idea that the "This programme for eliminat-- Mediterranean; General Claire
United States occupy the Ruhr jng the war-maki- industries in Chennault, who has now retired;
and much of industrialized western the RUhr and jn the Saar Is look-- Byrd, the Arctic explorer;
Germany. This brought immedi-- jng to converting Germany and a IonS row Mexican and
ate opposition from Churchill. jnt0 countrv DrlnciDallv asi-lnni- - South American generals.

Actually, the late president del tUral and pastoral in its character,
not trust the British to dismantle .The Prline Minister and therzoftnan lnrtetiM tn rnie virnl irnn.....u.. ...UUoi,, resident were acreement

area without which Ger-
many cannot make war. He re-

called that after the last war the

The is lull trouble-spot- s, but the stirring American occupa-- now --.,.,
the international viewpoint the strong yen tfy Ruhn not
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Lf CharlesEdwards

Awaiting Discharge
pfart. HARBOR (Delayed) he discreetly re--

give B. called Prime if
food,

to

Indirect
22.

32.

to

un--

of

15th Big Spring, Tex., re-- necessaryto
got this int

States discharge
months as first
ant at the Aiea Naval receiving
barracks here.

The son of Mrs. C. Edwards
of Big Spring, Lt Edwards is

to the former Nellie Findlay
of Montreal, Canada.

Lt. Edwards, in Navy three
years, was chief spec-

ialist in of the V-- 12

urogram at Mount Saint
WASHINGTON It may come Pan's the champion pitcher of College, Emmitsburg, Md

of

of

of

painstaking

standing

memorandum

when he was commissioned in
December.

He graduated from Univer-
sity of Texaswhere he established

track and cross-countr- y

records.
Upon discharge, Edwards

expectsto return to engineer-
ing of the Humble Oil
and Refining Co.
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But amongall the rows Allied
war leaders exhibitedby
the U. Navy, there was no pic-
ture the American commander

the Pacific, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur.

The omission was marked
could not have been accidental.

Many people it Many
rubbed their eyes and went back
over the rows photos thinking
they had missed MacArthur. But
he was not

Inescapableconclusionwas that
the Navy did not consider MacAr- -

friendly leader.
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lubrication of

5. Drain and refill (ransmlssies

6. Drain and refill differential

7. Checkbattery conditio

MOTOR CO.

BS?" """S"
Phone636
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Used Cars For Sale

B36 ChevroletSedan.$225. Apart
ment 2, Eldg 31, Ellis Homes.
)H good used cars seeW. C.
Lepard or write Box 743, Big
spring.

FOR Sale: 1940 Chevrolet deluxe
coupe; good condi-

tion: 4 new tires. Bldg. 12, Apt
3. Ellis Homes.

(.938 Plymouth tudor. Radio and
heater; bargain. Gulf Service
Station. Coahoma, Texas.

1837 Ford tudor for sale; can be
oougnt ngnt. see at last house
East Camp' Continental Oil
Camp,Forsan or write Box 511,
Big Spring.

Used CarsWanted
--ASH paid for late model used

cars.SeeJack York at 210 Run-
nels. Call 726--

Traflere, Trailer Houses
ATTENTION Farmers: New all

purpose four wheel trailer.
Made on Ford V8 frame. Four
brand new synthetic recaps,two
new tubes, extra tire, tube and
wheel . New spindle bolts and
bearings. Factory made anti-wh- ip

tongue. Grain tight body
made of l"x3" toneue and
groove fir, 3'x5'xl2. Has been
pulled 600 miles. Has tail light,
stop light and license has been
paid. Absolutely will not whip
at 60 M.P.H. Will deliver with-
in 100 miles on guaranteedsale.
$250.00. Kerotest Mfg. Co., 301
E. First, Odessa, Texas, Box
1146.

For Exchange
1936 Ford Convertible Coupe in

A- -l condition; gooq tires; acces-
sories. Will sell or trade for
later model car. Phone 191, af-t- er

6 p. m.

announcements
Lost & Found

.OST: Plastic-rimme- d bifocal
tlattei. Reward. Phone 1856.
)STi Lady's yellow sold wrist
watch In Big Spring or Coaho
ma. Mrs. C. C. Williams, across
treet from Baptist church in

Coahoma. RewartL
3EHAL reward to anyoneknow

ing who came to my house
Thursday night and took my
H.C.A. victor caometraaio ana
lady's purse. C. E. Taylor, 404
N.W. 9th.
)ST: Black male Scottie. Slight
ly gray around mouth. Wears
1945 vaccination tag. Reward.
Phone Dr.T. M. Collins, 288 or
182.
)ST: Turtle shapepin. set with

multi-colore- d stones. Reward.
Call 1771-- M or 1680,.extension

149.
)ST: Female Wire Haired Fox
Terrien color white, black, tan.
Seward. Charles Abele, 505
Runnels.Phone 986--J.

Personals
MfSULT EsteHa. tht Reader.
geffernaa Hotel 305 Gregg.
Jtoosa 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

II iBteed repairs. 305 K. 3rd
Phone 428

anyone who knows the
whereabouts of a woman who
goes by the name of Pat Odelia.
please tell her to meet me at
Woolworth's. Mr. Lawrence
Smith.

PANTED: Elderly couple to go to
CrossPlains. Texas,and live on
farm. See C. C. Mason at Ma-
son's Garage.

PnbHc Notices
)D used watch for sale at 305

Main.
EasinessServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Audtior

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

do weldine and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

TOR PAINT and naper work see
S B Fchols. Contractor. 3uh
Pixie. Phone1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service No Job too
larce. none too small
Call 727 davs and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St.

Hats Cleanedand
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drillinq
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps

FATER well drilling. Dick S!des.
706 E. 14th. or phone 1679. ask
for J. J. Cormas.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

!Kg Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

ytw are having house trouble.
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

Hell blld you a house and' let
lire In it while yon pay for

SUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being openedfor business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison.

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

I WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone260, 607 E.
3mA. Pkxla & Lee.

Announcementsi

BusinessServices.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

DO local hauling. 1507 W. 5th.
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

DO finishing work nt 407 TJ V.

2nd. Bring your business to
tucnarasonsiaunary.

1 have purchased the Big Spring
SalvageCo. and will buy or sell
usea cars ana parts. Also do re
pair work. C. E. Taylor.

Woman's Column
1 KEEP children by day. or

hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

.NURSERY r.ATJT)
J Mr. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

j. ajin, win seep cnuaren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855--J

1 KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots naD heads, and rhlne-stone-s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes Meda Robertson. 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State,St

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladles' ready to wear.
Also G.L shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; duckies and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles, eyelets and belts. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545, Mrs.
LeFevre.

TWO living room suites for sale,
for $35.00 and $40.00: also
crushed velvet drapery fabrics,
$2.25 per yard. Upchurch Up-
holstery, 2104 Nolan, Phone
1461.

I do ironing at my home at 904
W. 4th.

Employment
Male or Female

STEADY WORK Get established
in a businessof your own. Earn
ings start immediately, well
known company has an opening
in Big Spring for the right man
or woman. Write the J. R. Wat-ki- ns

Company, 72-8-0 W. Iowa,
Memphis 2. Tennessee.

WANTED: Teachers for Second,
Fifth and Sixth grades. Degree
required. Murry H. Fly, Super
intendent Ector County inde-
pendent School District, Odessa,
Texas.

WANTED: Salesladies at Wool-worth'- s:

also schoolboy to work
after school and on Saturdays.

Help Wanted Male
EARN MONEY while going to

school, short hours, - approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who ' can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actualmoney earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40c per hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Maid to clean cabins

by hour or week; can furnish
living quarters; good pay. Ranch
Inn Courts. Phone 9521.

GIRL or lady to work at Ross
Barbecue Stand. 904 E. 3rd.

BEAUTY operator wanted; per-
manent position; good business;
good pay. Call 382 Monahans,
Texas or write Box 1545, Mona-
hans.

WANTED anyonewho will help do
housework.Call 1428-- J.

WANTED: Maids. Apply to house
keeper at settles Hotel.

WANTED: Middle aged lady for
companionand housekeeperfor
elderly lady.Apply 410 Main.

WANTED: A cook for Gay Hill
School lunch room: 35 pupils.
Comfortable living quarters ad
jacent; modern conveniences;
$3.00 day. Call Mrs. L. F.
Caughy after 5 p. m. Phone
9019-F-5- ..

COLORED woman wanted for
general housework with nice
living quarters! 501 E. Park.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeping;young

woman with 1 year old baby de-
sires housekepeing job with
privilege of caring for baby
meanwhile; good worker; ex-
perienced. Garden City Rt, Box
6-- A.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES: Franchise andmerch-
andise available now for new
AssociateStores. Write or wire.
KENYON AUTO STORES, Dal-
las 1. Texas.

Say You Saw It
In The Herald

12, 1945
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Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000:00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
60S Petroleum Bldg.

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Flans

See Us First

People's Finance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

40S Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 12S 213 W. Srd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath'awnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LARGE size stork lined baby bed
complete; baby carriage. 406
Union. Phone 998--

COTTON mattresses,cots,
springs: and chairs for sale

at 403 E. 2nd.
PRE-WA- R furniture for sale; liv-

ing room suite: dinette suite; ra-
dio: bedroomsuite andrug. 504
E. 16th St

FOR Sale: Large size baby bed in
very good condition; S15.0U. 7uz
Douglasor call 767,

ONE 7-- ft Norge electric refrigera-
tor in A- -l condition. 1407 E. 3rd.
Call mornings.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator for
sale. $175. Call 1121.

Radios & Accessories
Poultry ft Supples

WE have 3,000 baby chicks now
on hand; Leghorns, Barred
Rocks, Anconas, White Rocks,
and Black Minarcas. Phone
1439, Keith Feed Store.

RABBITS for sale: Young does,
bucksand fryers. SeeJ. Roberts,
1 blocks south of Adams Ga-rag- e.

Coahoma. Tex. Call 133.

RHODE ISLAND RED BABY
CHICKS FOR SALE: S12.95
PER HUNDRED. LOGAN FEED
AND HATCHERY. 818 E. 3RD.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery

FORD TRACTORS

Ferguson Implements

Berkeley Electric Water
Pumps; W. W. Feed Mills;
CompletePartsand Service.

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.

LamesaHighway Phone 938

1945, ot Moline Combine,with
motor. Phone R. E. Briley, Win-
ters, Tex.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renuilt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main, Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also servel Eiee-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart ApplianceJStore.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON -

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS!, TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.

MUMMNNl
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For Sale

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled pursesand belts for

sale. Phone 152--

38 - 40 Winchester lever-actio- n

rifle; single-barr-el shotgun; 22
rifle; 2 pair electric, andis clip-
pers; large electric hand vibra-
tor; 6 pair barber shears;2 razor
straps; 4 pair andis clipper
plates.All In good condition. 409
W. 8th.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers recondltionad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. 5.000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messkits40c. Canteens40c. Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls.. Texas.
BUNDLED Hlgeria for sale. SeeJ.

W. Wooten, Rt. 1, Box 7, Big
Spring, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories'
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

--Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Pony will be given goodEony. Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

For Rent
CEMENT mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phone
328.

Apartments
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment or

bedroomfor rent Bills paid. 409
W. 8th.

SMALL two-roo-m apartment for
rent; vacant now; all bills paid;
couple wtih or without child.
Phone 1392-- 601 E. 17th.

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
lor rem. uuo w. ui.

Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent to working
men; private entrance and pri-
vate bath. 2200 Nolan St Phone
1193.

FRONT bedroom for rent; nicely
' furnished: adjoining bath at 906

Runnels St
BEDROOM for rent; close in. Ap-

ply 404 Lancasteror call-1020-- J.

FRONT bedroom with private en-
trance and adjoining bath for 1
or 2 men or 1 or 2 working girls.
905 Runnels.

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished or partly

furnished house.Phone 1852--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CASH reward1for any place to
live, furnished or partly furnish-
ed. Family of five. Jack Clark,
Phone 1775.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

EMPLOYEE of U.S. Dept of Agri-
culture wants to rent 5 or

unfurnished bouse. G. W.
Chowns. Phone 1547.

PERMANENT couplewant to rent
5 or house.Call 1598 or
1061.

WANTED: 5 or unfurnish-
ed house. Will pay 6 months
rent in advance.Phone 1055.

Farms '& Ranches
WANTED: Stalk field pasturage

for 1 small milch cow. Not
roughage . See Mrs. Mamie
Reid. 411 Johnson.Phone 817--R.

Real Estate
See these items for your Real

Estate needs:
Three-roo- m almost new modern

houseat edge of city with large
tract of ground just right for
chickens and cows, etc. Some
chicken yards and sheds. Con-
crete porch and sidewalk. An
ideal place for living at home
and enjoying natural life. Priced
at $2,625.00. Terms.

very nice homein Edward
Heights. Newly decorated in-

terior and attractive arrange-
ment Yard and lots and dou-
ble garage and storage room
make this place a home. Price
$5,250. Terms.

modem place on Runnels.
Good condition. Hardwood
floors throughout, nice linoleum
in kitchen and bath. Venetian
blinds. Modern small house at
back' renting for $32.00 month.
Priced $4,950. Terms.

modern corner place on
17th St Very centrally located
and price reasonable"at $4,-500.-

Terms.
A Beautiful Triangle residencelot

on South Park St. in Edwards
Heights for $550.00. Get this

' now
An ideal corner on Lancaster,

100x140, priced under actual
worth at $750.0. Better not let
this get away. -

A very nice 60x152 lot on Wash-

ington Blvd.. price cheap
enough at $500.00.

I have some ideal locations for
building apartment houses or
city courts and service stations.

A good businesslocation West 3rd
St $1,000.00.

If I can be of serviceto you please
feel free to call me or come by,
will be glad to serve you.

Let me loan you money to remod
el, paint up or improve your
place.

Albert Darby, Phone 960

Real Estate
I am always glad to show you the

wonderful buys I have in Real
Estate, Homes, Farms, Invest-
ment Property, Business Lots .

and Resident Lotsin choice lo-

cations. -
1 Very nice brick home, 5 large

rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nice home on
Scurry.

2 A very modern brick home;
one of the best homes in Big
Spring; beautiful yard; lots of
trees on Main St Now for some-
thing real nice see this home.

3 NICE Home on bus
line beautiful yard; one block"
from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 A beautiful home in Washing-
ton Place. Can be bought worth
the money this week only. Let
me show yoii this one.

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

near school; a very good buy.
6 A real nice brick home on Hill-

side Drive; very best location;
a good bjuy.

7 NICE duplex, 3 rooms on each
side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-
tures; double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY nice home Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of bams; good well water
and windmill; a real nice home;
see this before Friday

9 NICE housecompletely
furnished In Edwards Heights;
priced very reasonable.

10 FOR a real investment- - see
this 27-roo-m on 2 very bestbusi-
nesslots; close in; canbe bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11320 acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation; on
pavement; extra good land.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good location; can be
bought very reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gall Road
nearpavement; extra good buy.

14 ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home; city utilities;
see this: it will suit you.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
laces not listed. See W. M.

5ones. 1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m frame house close in
on Johnson St., East front; pos-
session at once.

GOOD on Main St. east
front: convenientand modern.

FIVE-roo- m stucco; Washington
Place: possession.

TOURIST court; priced right;
good terms. Making money.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 257.

SIX-roo- m house: east front: close
In on Gregg St.: vacant now;
possession immediately. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 257.
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Real Estate
BELIEVING in Big. Spring and its

need for living . quarters I am
now listing property for rent or.
sale. Have buys that will suit
your pocketbook as low as
$1750.00 upward; homes, acre-
age, businessproperty and lots.
Terms if desired. Immediate
possession. Call at office 511
Petroleum Bldg. or at 1411 Main
St., Phone 1711, George K.
Stayton.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market, i

HousesFor Sale
FRAME HOUSE: 3 rooms and

bath;, new bath fixtures and
heater; good paint and paper;
located on 5 lots; electric refrig-
erator and kitchen range goes
with house. All for $2,650.

RESTRICTED homesite; Washing-
ton Place. 60x153; $600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each; on cor-
ner; business or residential;
$1,000 for both.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

TRIPLEX Stucco House. 2 three
rooms, 1 two room. 3 baths. 3
kitchens. Well furnished. Re-
decorated.Good Income proper-
ty and home. One side VA-
CANT; located 1507 Main St
Terms. See Harry Zarafonetls,
412 Dallas St. Phone 905.

THREE rooms and bath; gas. wa-
ter, lights. 5 acresland, chicken
house and feedhouse. Also, ta-
ble model cream separator, 2
kitchen cabinetsand one ward-
robe. Next house east of first
filling station in Sand Springs.

ROOMING HOUSE:' 12 room
house close to High School;
partly furnished. Also, three-roo-m

houseon back of lot Good
income. Sell for .cash, balance
monthly. Call Rube Martin, 257.

LARGE house and bath:
lot 50x140 ft: new garage12x20
ft. Will take late model car in
trade. 1103 W. 5th'.

FOUR-roo- m house. 2 lots on W,
4th St for $2250. Worth the
money. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

NICE housefor sale to be
moved; price right: will give
terms. J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.

Lots 3, Acreages
320 acres, 180 m cultivation, 2

houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity: 7 miles of Big Spring?

minerals: $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

LOTS For Sale: 10 lots on north
side--of town. Reasonablypriced.
See Mr. Lewis, 308 N.E. 2nd.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

80 acres of farm land; all in cul-
tivation; 3 miles west of Knott;
$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm; one mile 'south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring, Phone 9572.

3600 acres,35 miles northwest Big
Spring on Lamesa-- Stanton
highway; good net fences; good
corrals; 5 wells; mills, $27.50
per acre would sell 1, 2 or 3 sec-

tions. Would cooperate with
licensed broker. M. M. Thom-messe-n,

125 Chestnut St, Abi-
lene, Texas.

94 acres on west side of town for
sale.

Improved 4 section ranch in
Uvalde County. Several pas-
tures, no cedar,river front, plen-
ty of game, 9 miles from coun-
ty seat. A good" ranch for the
$24.00 per acre.

Improved place with plenty water.
Several acres near town. Pos-
session now. See J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION stocK farm; close to Big

Spring; plenty good water.
$30.00 per acre; good terms.
160 acres close to Moore.

- Rube S. Martin. Phone 257.
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Real Estate
Farms Ranches

M acres land one mile west
Sand Springs. Good building
site or business location.High-
way 80. See or write W. Le-pa-rd.

Box 743. Big
FOR Sale: 5 acres land new

house,all modern utilities.
Price $1800. 7 miles east on
Highway 80. Seeor write W.
Lepard, Box 743, Big Spring,
Texas.

BusinessProperty
FOUR good businesslots 3 aart-ment-s;

down; also housetrail-
er. See Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.

WASHINGTON AVE. DRUG-
STORE for sale doing thriving
business. $1,200. 620-62-2

Washington.Dallas, Texas.
DRUGSTORE and luncheonette

for sale.Inquire at Mack's Drug,
Tahoka. Texas.

WantedTo Buy
WANTED

Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay cashor sell it
for you price is right

J. B. Collins
606 Pet. Bldg. Phone925

The EasternHemisphereto date
has producedmore than billion
barrels of oil.
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Final Plans Pending
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 UP) A

plane may bear thebody of Sena-
tor John Thomasto his final rest-
ing place at Gooding. Idaho. Defi-
nite arranagementswere to be
made today.

The Idaho republi-
can died Saturday afternoon of a
cerebral hemorrhage after
thin a year of falling health.
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Stage& Screen
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Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book four
red stamps Fl through Kl good
through Nov. 30; LI through Ql
good through Dec. 31; Rl through
VI good through Jan. 31; Wl
through Zl and green stamp N8
good through Feb. 28.

Sugar Book four stamp 381
good for five pounds throughDec
31.

PRESS QUIET

MOSCOW, Nov. 12 UP) The
Soviet pressmadeno reference to-
day to the conferenceson atomic
power now under way in Wash-
ington betweenPresident Truman,
Prime Minister Attlee of Britain
and Prime Minister .Mackenzie
King of Canada.

The average human eyeball is
one inch in diameter, and about
three inches in circumference.
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LATEST EXCUSE
FOR CLASS CUTS
GOOD EXCUSE

Hamilton, N. Y.. Nov. 12. (ff)
A rush of married veterans

to the Colgate University cam-
pus has provided a new excuse
for cutting classes.

Drv JamesA. Storing:, director
of studies for veterans, granted
Sidney A. Walton, Niagara Falls
Sophomore,time off to take his
wife to Oneida hospital where
shegave birth to a daughter.

Colgate officials said it was
the first time in the university's
126 years class cuts had been
granted for that reason.

Polly's Profanity
ShocksJailbirds

MEDFORD, Ore., Nov. 12. (ff)
Prisoners in the Jackson

county jail have joined the
town's best citizens in com-
plaints which lodged an over-
seasveteran's pet parrot in the
Sheriff's cell block.

The antics of the beautiful
pure white bird were amusing
until one inmate innocently
queried "Polly want a cracker?"

The explosive scheechof pro-
fanity shocked the prisoners as
much as it had the citizenry.
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Soil Conservation
s

District News
' F. O. Shortes,cooperatorof the
Knott conservationgroup,said that
he had observedthat terracing by
itself was not sufficient to effec
tively control the rainfall and hold
it on the land; but, that there was
an additional need for more crop
stubble and plant litter to be left
on or nearthe surfaceof the soil.

"My farm is producing better
now than it did when I bought it
20 years ago," J. B. Mansfield, co--
operator of the Morgan conserva--J
tion group, told C. R. Donaldson,
in charge of the So.il Conservation
Serviceoffice in Big Spring.Mans-
field said the reason for the im-

provement in his farm was due
largely to conservation measures
including terracing, crop rotation,
contour farming and pasture man-
agement Mansfield Is applying a
coordinated soil and water con-

servation program.
Willis Winters, prominent farm-

er and stockman in the Vincent
conservationgroup, said Saturday
that grassconditionswere good and
grasseswere curing dut nicely this
fall on his place. Winters includes
in his coordinated conservation
program deferred and rotational
grazing and use of temporary pas-

tures to improve and maintain
good range condition and Increase
beef production.

L. H. Thomas, district supervisor,
told a number of farmers and
ranchers In a local meeting Satur-
day that a neighbor of his, W. H.
Yater, has built one of the best
systemsof terraceshe hasseenin
this district Yater, who is a dis-

trict cooperator,built his terraces
with a large single disk attach
ment and a farm tractor. "Blackie"
Morris and "Lefty" Bethell, tech
nicians of the Soil Conservation
Service, designedand laid out the
terrace system.

WLB Asked To Hold
Strike Vote In Plant

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 UP) The
War Labor Board has beenasked
by the CIO United Electrical, Radio
and Machine Workers to conduct
a strike vote among 270,000 em-

ployes'of General Electric com-

pany, WestinghouscElectrical com-pan-w

and General Motors corpo
ration's electrical,division.

The union, in its announcement
yesterday,said the application for
a strike vote had been accom-
panied by an appeal to Secretary
of Labor Lewis Schwellenbach"to
intervene personally" in its wage
controversy with the companies.
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Mirrors Of Austin--

New Charter Application Poses

Some Interesting Possibilities
By PAUL BOLTON

Assuming the good faith of the
people associatedwith "Fight for
Free Enterprise", who obtained a
charter for the "Congress of In-

dustrial Organizations, Inc." they
may have been throwing money
down a figurative rathole.

The new holders of the char-
ter for the CIO, in' interviews in
San Antonio, warned against any
reckless'use of the name in con-

nection with other organizations.
Their apparent objective was to

further. -- It filed Tarrant
xx uin using uic uume.

But Secretary of State Claude
Isbell says he does not find any
thing in the new CIO charter
which would forbid the use of the
name.

And employesof the office fur-
ther explained the rights which
acruc under a charter.

Isbell pointed out that a for!
eign non-prof-it is not
required to obtain a permit be-
fore operating in Texas. He as-
sumes that the labor
is such a

Now the mere filing of a cor-
porate charter does not give any-
body the exclusive right to using
the name of that In
fact, the name is an incidental
part of the charter. The only thing
the Secretary of States looks at
when he files a charter,is the pur
pose clause, to see whether the
purpose is legal. Thus, a charter
which had as a part of the cor-
poration name, the.words "Whole-
sale Grocery Company"was found
okay to conduct,not a grocery bus-
iness, an oil business.

Another actual Instance:A few
years ago, the Secretary of State
approveda charter for an oil com-
pany In Fort Worth which com-
pany had the same name as a
prominent California company
which at that time was not oper-
ating in Texas. There was no bad
faith involved; the Fort Worth

,T

211

man liked the service he got at
the California company'sstations,
and since thet companydidn't op-

erate in Texas, he thought he'd
borrow their namein Texas.

The California then
moved into Texas. It applied to
the Secretary of. State for a per
mit, under its own name. The
Secretary granted the permit
in face of the fact that a Texas
corporationv with almost the iden-
tical namewas operating in Texas.

Then the California went a step
?IeIe"t...lab.I. organi2ation suit in

corporation

organization
corporation.

corporation.

but

county against the Texas corpora-
tion, charging unfair competitive
practices against the Texas cor-
poration for use of the name.
While the suit was not ever prose-
cuted, the.record does show that
the Texascompanyabandonedthe
use of the California company's
name.

Whenever such questions arise,
the Secretaryof State wishes that
people would recognizeone thing:
His is an administrative office, not
a judicial office. Once the At
torney General advised him that
a farm cooperative,-- which sd far
as its purpose clause went was
limited to ongaging in farm co-

operative pursuits,had to be is-

sued a permit even though the
attorney for the co-o-p flatly told
the Secretary the co-o-p planned
to conduct a general oil business.

RedskinsWin, 34--7

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 (IP) In
a rough and tumble affray Wash-
ington's Redskins Sunday tamed
Boston's Yanks, 34-- 7, to retain
leadership of the eastern division
of the National Professionalfoot-
ball league.

Infants 'are not able to focus
their eyes accurately until about
three months after birth.
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One group of underprivilegedAmericansdeserves

especialsympathyjust now. We refer to the thousands

of loyal men and women who have been and or per-

suading their neighborsto contribute to the National

War Fund. Here it is three monthsafter V-- J Day, and

they are still askingfor money $115,000,000over the
whole tJnited States.The people who have taken on

the job of proving that this isn't paying" for a dead

horse deservethe SalesmanshipMedal for 1945 with

palms. The fund, of course, includes scoresof local

' charities ordinarily groupedin Community Chestsas

well as relief for the stricken peoples of Europe and

Asia. It also providesfor the Boy Scouts,Girl Scouts

andSalvationArmy here. But the war agenciesmight

look to some people a little out of date.

Anyway, that is how they might look to a man or

woman who hasn'tbeen getting lettersfrom Germany

recently, or from any base in the Pacific, or from a
military or naval hospital, or a separationcenter in

the United States. For the parents and sweethearts

J&8

W. 4th St.

company

Under US Flag
NEW YORK, Nov. 12 ( The

Europa, former German liner
which lias been refitted as a troop
transport with a capacity of 6,500
men, mailed yesterday for South-
ampton.England,on its initial trip
under the United States 'lap.

WOULD LIMIT ENTRIES
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. (IP) A

proposal to limit the number" of
players competing in a golf tourn-
ament is up for discussionat the
Professional Golfers of America
annual meeting here today and
tomorrow.

SAI TOO SAW IT
IN THJS HKXALD

SavesYon Big Dollars. And
It's So Easy! No Cooking.
Hero's an old home mixture your

parents probably used. But. once
tried, you'll always use it. because-- it
gives such quick, pleasing relief for
cougnsauo to colds.

And it's so easily mixed. Make, a
syrup oy stirnxxg' 2 cups of granu-
lated sugar and ono cup of water n
lew moments, until dissolved. No
cooking is needed. Or you can use
corn syrupor liquid honey, if desired.

xvow put z ounces of Plncx (ob
tained from any druggist) into a
pint bottle, and fill up with your;

Representative
211 Fisher
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Home-Mixe- d CoughSyrup
Gives Quick Relief

syrup. Thismakesa fun pint oftraly
splendid cough medicine, and grres
you about four times as much for
your money. It keeps perfectly, tastes
use, and lastsa long time.

You can feel this simplehomomix-tu- ro

toko rinht bold of a coturh. It
loosens the irrttaUea.
ana neips clear tno air passages.
Easestbe soreness,makes breathlne-
cosier,and lets you get restful sleep.

Pinex is a special compound of
proven ingredients, in concentrated
form, well known for its oulck actio
on throat and bronchial Irrttatlotw.

refunded If It doesnt
you la every way.

Mortgage Cancellation
may be assured,in event of death, by proper
use of an appropriate plan of'good life insur-
ance, available through this agency.
Why not guarantee your family a home?

HAROLD P. STECK
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co.

Lester Bldg.- -

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

NATURE

Money rlnrr

Tclephoae 449

We carry a good stock ofnew Factory Fartsaad mr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depotf-abl- e.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
OeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1858

There'sStill Work For The
National War Fund

and relatives who arestill correspondingwith Ameri-

can boys in distant places, the United War Fund

doesn't seem out of date merely becausewe at home

aretired of thinking about the war. Thesepeoplehear
from' the occupied countries and from all the places

where American servicemen are concentratedthat
there isn't muchto relieve theboredom and thehome-

sickness now, that the excitement and industry of

war have disappeared except what happensat the
USO. If s our job to standby our menin uniform, not

just until people get tired of war in the newsreelsbut

until the millions who are still on guard get home.

i

A contribution to the National War Fund through
' the hundredsof local funds,will help boostthemorale

of some lonely boystill stuck in Burma, or Manila, or

Mare Island, or Valley Forge Hospital. In the same

check is included support for many essential social

services in your own community. Giving will also

make you feel a little more comfortable, too, as you

hopinto the carand take off to the football game.

Mail Your Check TODAY fo the

Howard County Victory Chest

Big Spring, Texas

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

phlegm.soothea

Big Spring, Texas


